LISTENING IN
The ConaUtorial Congrega>
tidn in Rome did not assign the
reason why it forbade priests
to have membership in Rotary
clubs. The Civilta Cattolica,
which led the Italian fight
against Rotary, believed that
the organization was under
Masonic control. This is likely
true ip Latin lands. It is hard*
ly true, however, in America.
The visit to Rome of I. B. Sut
ton, international president,
did not help things very much.
W e hardly thought it would,
when we read s6me of his in
terviews, One of his state
ments, for instance, would seem
to indicate that Rotary taught
that all religions should be con
sidered good. We can hardly
hold our doctrine of Catho
licity’s being the one true
Church and promote that idea,
The Church does not enjoy see
ing Christ levelled down to
mere human planes.
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1,700 Prelates ' Alone
Entitled to Vote in
Ecumenical Body
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(Special to The Register)
When the Vatican Council meets
again, probably in 1930, it will be
by far the largest General Council
ever held.
It is more than half a century since
the Vatican Council was prorogued
(not concluded), after the seizure of
Rome in September, 1870. Probably
in no fifty or sixty years in the
whole history o f the Church since
Apostolic Ages has there been such a
multiplication o f Bishoprics, by the
foundation o f pew sees, the division
o f older ones, and the rapid exten
sion o f the missions. It has been es
timated that it will be necessary to
send invitations to about 1,700 mem
Some of the Icish papers, we bers o f the assembly — Cardinals,
notice, have drawn the con Patriarchs, Archbishaps, Bishops and
clusion that as priests have other prelates and dignitaries from
over the world. Adding their theobeen forbidden membership all
logicians and assistants, the number
laymen would do well to stay may reach 5,100.
out. This, it seems to us, is
How significant an event an Ecu
“ being more Catholic than the menical Council is may be judged
Church.” If Rome wished to from the fact that there have been
twenty in the entire history of
forbid lay membership, she but
the Church. In tone period, from
would have said so. '
1563 to 1870, mojp than three cen
turies elapsed witho'pt one being sum
People ,familiar with Rotary moned.
and with the demands made by Voting membership in an EcumenCouncil is confined to Cardinals
the Church of her clergy have cial
(even those who are not Bishops),
no difficulty seeing what is be Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops,
hind the ban on clerical mem Residential Bishops (even though nor
bership. Some Rotary clubs yet consecrated). Abbots Nullins,
have unfortunately refused, in Prelates Nullius, Abbots who are su
periors o f monastic congregations.
practice, to rewgnize the ■
Supreme Heads o f exempt orders
clerical state. 1 his act was |o f religious. Titular Bishops may or
innocent enough, no doubt, so may not be called and may or may
far as the Rotarians were con not he given a vote.
cerned, bnt the Church could . The invitation to attend is extend
ed to all throughout the Catholic
hardly sanction it. A priest, in world
who are allowed to vote. Of
most Rotary meetings, was these there are at present 1,165 in
not Father Brown nor Father "residential sees” and more than 500
Jones; he was simply Jack or holding titular Episcopal office. In
Tom. The Church demands cluding the other prelates, there will
then be close to 1,700 members from
that a priest be a man apart. fifty-eight nations entitled to attend
She makes him dress different- the council. Secretaries and theo(ContinusR on Page 4)
( Continued on Page 4)
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Acrobat’s Cannon
Blessed; It Hurls
Him 100 Meters
Paris.— ^The first vicar o f Notre
Dame de Paris has received an un
usual request. A Peruvian acrobat
named Zacchimi cam© to ask him to
bless “ mon cannon.” Just a little sur
prised, the priest asked for further
enlightenment and learned Zacchimi
had constructed an apparatus eight
meters long from which he could be
hurled into the air «n d land in a n et
Before performing his act daily for
the entertainment o f the public he
wished to have, his cannon blessed.
The cannoii functions by com
pressed air arid throws the acrobat
a hundred meters, making him de
scribe an arc about fifty meters high.
Consulting the ritual, the priest
did not refuse the blessing demand
ed o f him. Needless to say, when
the cannon was brought before the
portal o f Notre Dame a large crowd
o f curious spectators quickly assem
bled.
_____ _____________

NURSES LEPERS

Little Flower
Wins Moslems’
Love at Cairo

The Sisters o f St. Francis have pre
sented Ambrose Hutchison, veteran
o f Molokai Leper settlement, Ha
waiian Islands, with a large cake
topped with fifty candles to com
memorate his arrival in the famous
Hawaiian asylum half a century ago.
In the days o f Father Damien, the
famed voluntary chaplain o f the
"forsaken isle,” Mr. Hutchison was
assistant superintendent o f the settle
ment. He is now 73 years of age,
and though last year he suffered a
stroke' and was partially paralyzed,
he enjoys relatively good health.

SCIENTIST IN
Society of Divine Word
Father Is Noted
A n th r o p o lo g is t
Washington.-^The human race i.s
at least 30,000 years old, the Rev.
Stephen Richarz. S.V.D., o f St.
Mary’s college and seminary, Techny,
III., declares in "The Age o f the Hu
man Race in the Light o f Geology,’ ’
a scientific work which constitutes
the second o f the publications o f the
Catholic Anthropological Confer
ence. The human race may well be
older than 30,000 years, but this fig
ure represents a definite minimum
age. Father Richarz asserts.
“ There is perhaps no problem
upon which we find more divergence
o f opinion than upon this one o f the
age o f the human race,” the distingished priest-scientist explains at the
very berinning o f his treatise. “ Be
tween those who still adhere to an
age o f 6,000 or 8,000 years, as wa.s
assumed by the older Biblical exe
gesis, and those who are exceedingly
liberal even with millions, we findall possible shades o f opinion. Thus
it js impossible for a non-specialist
to find his way through this tohu
vabohu and form a clear judgment.
In consequence many have only ridi
cule for all endeavors to give even
approximate figures. The disagree
ment even amongst the greatest au
thorities seems to them to show that
'
(Continued on Page 2)

(Special to The Register)
As a result o f the establishment of
a chapel in Cairo under the patron
age o f St. Teresa o f Lisieux, num
bers o f Orthodox, and even o f Mo
hammedans and Jews, have been led
to frequent her Eastern Pilgrimage
place, and several have already been
received into the Catholic Church.
The chapel has also become a place
o f pilgrimage for Catholics all over
Egypt.
Judge John P. McGoorty declared
(Special, to The Register)
This news comes from Fr. Edmund
Six hundred Hibernians, meeting that 46 per cent o f the men in Wash
O’Callaghan, O.D.C., o f the Carmelite in Chicagro, adopted resolutions pro ington's army were Irish.
residence, Cairo. He says that the testing against the "discriiriination
“ The
Germans,
Scandinavians,
Father General o f the order, Fr. against the southern Irish” in a French, Italians and the people from
Francis Lamb, O.D.C., made this foun clause o f the national immigration South Ireland are treated unfairly
dation two years ago, and at present law, which was recently passed by by this clause,” Judge McGoorty said.
the chapel is a small building, con congress. President Hoover has ex
The Chicago resolution asks Presi
sisting o f two large rooms thrown pressed his' disapproval o f the act, dent Herbert Hoover to promote
into one, in a poor quarter o f Cairo, but has set the quotas as required legislation whereby a new census
inhabited largely by Coptic Othodox by the bill.
basis for immigration may be ini
Christians and by Moslems. Fr.
‘The immigration act o f 1926,” tiated.
O’ Callaghan writes further:
Senator David 1. Walsh, in an ad
Capt. M. W. Delaney explained to
"Knowing the earnest wish o f the tee Chicagoans, "fixed the quotas o f dress at tee twentieth annual convenHoly Father to bring" baclrhiB dissi* the Eurojleati nations on the basis o f 'tion o f the Hebrew Sheltering and
dent children o f the East to the unity the number o f those people inhabit Immigration Aid society o f America,
o f the Catholic Church and seeing ing the United States in 1799. At New York, declared that a powerful
the many activities actually on foot that time Irish made up nearly half group is supporting rigid restriction
to hasten their return, is it too much o f the population o f this country, o f immigration on a basis of religious
to hope that 'The Little Flower* will Now tee southern Irish are discrim and racial intolerance.
add yet another glory to her crown inated against in this clause, which
Pointing out that there are two
(Special to The Register)
may gain a partial idea o f the force’s
by exercising her great missionary allows England, Scotland, Wales and groups opposing immigrants, Senator
Scientific proof o f the existence nature.
zeal in favor o f these poor souls, who Ulster (north Ireland) to make up 58 Walsh said that the first o f these
o f God was suggested by Prof. Kirtare indeed like sheep without a shep per cent o f the present immigration comprised a well-meaning body of
"W e no longer think o f God as a
ley F. Mather o f Harvard university, person who built the world-machine
herd?”
(Continued on Page 4)
to this country.”
speaking at the Cathedral Church of and then removed Himself to some
A
fine
site
fo
r
a
proposed
new
S t Paul (Episcopal), Boston. He remote planet, whence to watch its
church has been acquired on one of
said, in part:
with being the history o f the Popes the main thoroughfares o f the city at
(Special to The Register)
workings and descend only occasion
"Regardless o f reverence for the ally to make repairs. We think of
The editors o f the new Encyclope from 1590 to the present time. In a cost o f £7,000.
past and the past’s great men, to God now as a spirit, or energy.
the same work the article on the
At the solemn reading at the Vati
dia
Britannica are taking pains to Papacy from 1305 to 1590 is by the
day we question the conclusions o f
"Spirit is as real as matter though see that the Catholic Church will not late Dr. Pastor, who completed it not can o f the decree o f the Sacred Conall men in whatever age. We pene
trate through the words to the facts. it cannot, as can matter, be described be misrepresented in the work. Dr. long before his death. Thus in this gation o f Rites proclaimii^ the au
This attitude is science’s greatest with relation to space and time. In Dengel, the late Dr. Pastor, and Car- great work o f reference the history thenticity o f the miracles invoked in
contribution to the progress o f civ view o f the facts and experiences of dinal Bourne will have articles in it. o f the Popes from the Middle Ages the cause o f beatification o f the
ilization. The method o f scientihe life, however, no one can deny the
The new edition o f the “ Britan- to the present day is dealt with by Venerable Teresa Margaret Redi,
inquiry may be used in other fields existence o f spirit. Scientists admit nica" is not a mere revision o f its two of the most eminent Catholic Carmelite, His Holiness said: "One
cannot fail to remark that in the be
there are realities which apparently earlier issues. It is completely re historians o f our time.
than the material.
“ Science reveals a world of law have neither magnitude nor motion. written from the first page to the
Ludwig von Pastor, the historian ginning o f the present pontificate, al
and order, whence it necessarily fol For instance, no one can describe the last. Catholics may well congratu o f the Popes, whose magnificent most before the Pontiff had been
lows that there must be an ordering quantity o f love, or o f beauty. Some late its present editors on the fair work had, even before his death, re raised to the Apostolic See, from the
force. We would know the nature of thing within the heart and soul o f and broad-minded spirit in which ceived world-wide recognition, was beautiful sky o f France, whence had
Detailed statistics on the Catholic Church, gathered by the United
man responds to something in the they have invited eminent Catholic for many years director o f the Aus come heroic defenders o f this See it
this force.
“ No one ever saw an electron or universe, and that something is scholars to deal with subjects con trian Institute o f Historical Studies s e lf God caused to smile the little States department of commerce, have just been released. Previously tee
department had made public its religious census showing that there were
gravity, but we know they are real. spirit.’!
nected with the Catholic Church. It in Rome. He is to find a worthy suc Teresa o f Lisieux, Teresa o f the Di
We have seen their effects, and from
The Harvard man was probably not is in happy contrast with the policy cessor in this post in the person o f vine Child, Teresa o f the Child Jesns. in the United States at the close o f the year 1926 a total o f 18,940 Catholic
these effects we can judge something aware that his proofs have a strik o f those who edited the preceding Dr. Dengel, professor o f history in And now again, as the eighth year of churches with a membership o f 18,605,003. _ The census showed that there
o f the nature o f the cause. Just so, ing resemblance to those used in the editions in the last forty years. The the University o f Innsbruck, whose the Pontificate commences and also are in the country 2,133 religious bodies with a total membership o f 54,every event gives an insight into the thirteenth century by S t Thomas article on the Catholic Church itself nomination to his new office in Rome in the year o f the sacerdotal jubilee 624,976, o f which the Catholic Church is by far the largest The statistics
on the Catholic Church, given in the report issued today, are o f far
(Continued on Page 4)
nature o f the governing force o f our Aquinas. St. Thomas, however, gave is the work o f His Eminence the Car has just been announced by the Aus
greater local interest.
. . . .
,
.
universes. By observing events we even stronger arguments.
dinal Archbishop o f Westminster.
trian government When Pastor re
The report shows the state o f New York leading* in the number of
Readers will be interested in learn signed his professorship at Innsbruck
churches with 1,783 and in the number o f members with 3,115,424. Penn
ing that Dr. Dengel is the author of to devote all his time to his. work on
sylvania is second with 1,730 churches and 2,124,882 members. Illinois
an important article in the new his history at Rome, Dr. Dengel took
is third in the number o f churches with 1,064, hut Massachusetts with
“ Britannica,” the subject he deals his place in the university.
only 705 churches is third in membership with a total of 1,629,424, Illinois'
Mrs. Margaret Green o f 69 Oak
Cateolic population is listed at 1,352,719.
land street, Rochester, N. Y., an in
In this connection it is interesting to note that Minnesota, Michigan,
valid for many years, was taken into Wisconsin, Ohio. Texas and California exceed Massachusetts in tee number
St. Patrick's Cathedral there in
o f church buildings, although none approaches the Bay State in Catholic
wheel chair on the morning o f March population. In the case o f Minnesota the number o f Catholics is but
19, when the Rt. Rev. John Francis slightly more than one-fourth that o f Massachusetts.
O’ Hern, D.D., was consecrated third
The following table, included in the report, shows the number of
Bishop o f Rochester by Patrick Car churches and the Catholic population by states, with comparative figures
Holland, with 2,000,000 Catholics, owing its birth to a fierce outburst dinal Hayes o f New York City.
for 19i6 and 1926:
Number of Churcho*
Number of Uembere
Mrs. Green is a member o f the
has 83 Catholic daily newspapers and o f passion against the Catholic
1918
1926
1916
1926
STATE
Church. This suggested the paper’s Corpus Christ! parish, o f which Bish
15,721,816
18.606,008
17,876
....18.940
__
_
United
SUtei
305
Catholic
publications.
(By the Editor)
motto, “ For Justice and Truth.” In op O’Hern was rector until his ele
famous old Catholic order^^Knights
148.UO
14$
178.898
179
The Holland Catholic press cele 1845, differences o f opinion on mat vation to the Bishopric. In his ca Uelne __ _
In order to understand the clash o f Malta and Knight Templar.
The
186,020
146.646
l.tS
.... 1S4
New Hampshire__
78,178
ing philosophies that actuate Amer Scottish Rite has thirty-three degrees brates this year the centenary o f the ters o f policy brought about the cre pacity o f pastor he had visited Mrs, Vermont
89,424
109
109
1,410,208
1.629.424
699
706
ican life, it is necessary to consider altogether, the entire spirit o f which first Catholic daily.
ation o f a second daily, "D e Tyd,” Green many times. She told a neigh Massachusetts __
326,376
261,812
106
___
.... 136
Rhode Island
Up to the year 1815 religious lib which was first published in Bois-le- bor-that one o f the greatest j o ^ of __________________________
Masonry. The total membership of can be obtained by reading Albert
488,884
687.747
261
Connecticut
801
8.116.424
2,746,662
1,496
Freemasonry under the United States Pike’s Morals and Dogma, an im erty was but a name in Calvinistic Duc, also, but, at the end o f two her life would be to see Bishop New York
.... 1.788
790,764
1.056.998
618
„.. 869
flag was, in 1927,. according to o f mense book reflecting a vast amount Holland. 'The proclamation o f that years, it transferred its offices to O’Hern consecrated, but teat, o f New Jeraer _______
1.830,632<
2.124,382
1.411
..„ 1.780
Pennsylvania
ficial figures, 3,271,369. The esti o f erudition. It is supposed to go liberty in that year allowed our co Amsterdam. That aroused the ire of course, it would be impossible for a Ohio
843,866
972,109
687
-..
862
_______________
272.288
312,194
896
369
mated world total o f Masonry Is into the hands o f Masons only, but it religionists to give public utterance the intolerant Protestant set, who helpless and crippled woman to at Indiana
1,171,381
1.362,719
96,6
™
1,064
4,400,000. The society is, without can often be picked up in second to their views upon matters o f pub called the move "a piece of Papist tend the ceremony. The neighbor Illinois ____ ________
844,100
672,117
679
714
___________
question, the most powerful inde hand book stores.
'nie \vriter has lic interest. But the existing papers impudence prompted by Jesuitical told the Bishop, with the result that Michigan
694,836
667.611
908
.... 984
Wisconsin ...____ _
415,664
475,809
718
.... 747
Bishop O’ Hem arranged to have Mrs. Minnesota ____ _
pendent organization o f its size on ploughed through most o f it and he in the northern provinces o f the cunning.”
262.613
287,066
688
.... 612
The steady advance o f the daily Green taken into the Cathedral in Iowa
the face o f the earth. There is more has never yet met a Mason willing Netherlands were out-and-out anti445,362
617,466
684
620
Missouri ...................
96.869
than a suspicion that the Masons, in to talk lodge with whom he has not Catholic, ignored the just claims o f Catholic press has forced several non- her wheel chair and stationed where North Dakota
104,196
362
869
72.113
97,077
839
.... 409
their Catholic fellow citizens and re Cateolic papers out o f the field. Few she could witness the consecration South Dakota - — ^
addition to their own membership, been able to bat right along.
18,6,587
164.889
883
413
Nebraska _ _ _ _ _ I.. . . . . .
control other organizations.
This
A number o f exposes o f Masonic fused to opeif their columns to men are the Catnollc Hollanders who sub ceremony.
128,048
171,178
877
.._
890
Kantai ______ ______
30,183
can be said o f the Odd Fejlows,
tualistic work have been published. desirous to present the Catholic side. scribe to non-Catholic papers. They
86.696
84
80
Delaware ___________
219,680
238,069
__
240
221
Maryland ----------------Knights o f Pythias, and others, whose
aving had an opportunity to examine The Catholic emancipators i^alized have no valid reason to do so: for
61,421
67,848
42
28
Dlitriet
of
Columbia
leading officers are almost invariably one o f the Blue Lodge ritual books from .the first the need o f a press of their own papers are the peers o f any
86,671
88.606
—
140
148
Virginia
60.887
71.266
written in code, we wish to state em their own; but so few were the mem non-Catholic news purveyors and a
161
1 Masons.
Weat VlreinU ------------------------------- :---------177
4.989
6.900
66
77
North Carolina
—
All Masons take similar degrees for phatically that the Ezra Cook and the bers o f the Church who could be re great deal better in every respect
0.814
9.036
61
48
Carolina
Public profession o f his faith, South
[the tirst three, known as the Blue Morgan exposes have more truth lied upon to become subscribers to a than the majority o f them.
18.214
17,871
78
97
Georgia ...— —..
34,660
39,879
116
163
Lodge. Then there is a difference. than fiction in them. Anybody who Catholic daily that the difficulties for
The Holland Bishops and the Hol whether be dines in public or pri Florida____ __
160,186
177,060
266
281
iThe similar d ep ees are, first. En wants to get the inside ritual o f any the launching o f a daily, however land clergy never miss an opportu vate, is the rule with Jackie Coogan Kentucky -----38,016
24,876
87
142
Tennessee -----tered Apprentice; second. Fellow organization (K. o f C., Knights of much it appeared necessary, seemed nity to urge the support o f the Cath famous boy film actor.
37.481
86.010
119
174
Alabama
t
82,160
82,706
140
112
In a column writeup o f youn; Mistisaippi ----Crafts; third. Master Mason.
The Pythias, Masons or any one else) can unsurmountable. A beginning was, olic press as the most powerful means
21.I2U
24,748
204
141
Arkansas
-------American Masons then go higher by get these exposes. There is no such therefore, made in 1818 with a small o f propaganda, preaching to hun Coogan, who was in Clevelanc Louisiana
609,910
687,946
414
*60
47,427
one o f two routes— the 'iTork Rite or things as a genuinely secret society magazine, “ De Godsdienstvriend” dreds o f thousands morning, noon in The Cleveland Plain Dealer, Oklahoma
46.721
182
260
403,874
$66,899
742
600
William F. McDermott, dramatic Texaa
[the Scottish Rite. The; York Rite is in this nation, so far as the ritualism ( “ The Friend o f Religion” ), which and night
78.113
74.224
*98
critic for that paper, writes the fol Montana _____ ;...... ....... ...... — ................. ...... 828
divided as follows: fourth, fifth, o f the lodge room is concerned. The was edited by the noted Holland con
17.947
*8.143
169
Idaho ------13,801
lowing paragraph: “ Yesterday was Wyoming a—
sixth, and seventh degrees, all under reason why the initiatory work holds vert, la Sage ten Broek. For more
18.773
69
Clerics Ousted by Soviets
104.982
128.767
280
the heading o f Chapter; eighth, on 80 well despite all the exposes is than half a century it was a Godsend
Anti-religious propaganda is being Wednesday and a day o f Lenten fast Colorado —
177.727
174,287
.
466
New
Mexico
to Holland Catholics.
pushed into every corner o f soviet Jackie, who was having lunch in
ninth, and tenth, under the heading because few people read books.
M.742
96,471
167
Ariiona
10.0*0
14.696
The first Catholic daily, "De Russia. Thirty Crimean priests and nearby restaurant, eyed tee meau ouh ..............
(o f Council; eleventh, twelfth, and
Masonry has a system o f philoso
1.6
8.447
8,7 4Z
80
Nevada
—
......
—
thirteente, under the heading o f phy that is fundamentally opposed to Noord-Btabander,” was not launched forty-five in the Tartar republic and selected a cheese sandwich. Ris
a.7.iis
121,349
846
Washington _____
Commandery.
The last two Com- that of the Catholic Church.
49,3**..
It has until the year 1829. It was first pub have resigned recently in the face o f ing from the table he made the sign Oregon _______
6(.$74
244
494,688"
726.803
620
o f the cross.”
tialifocnia ,..
lished and is so still at Bols-le-Duc, government pressure.
.(Continued on Page 2)
mandery degrees use the names of
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^Vomen Wbo Tbink Only of Beanty

ASK-LEARN
When do we sin by covetousneM?
When we inordinately seek and love
money or other worldly jgoods, and
are hard-hearted towards those who
are in distress.
Covetousness, or avarice, leads peo
ple to an excessive care for earthly
things, to hardness o f heart, lying,
perjury, theft, fraud, usury, simony,
treachery, superstitious seeking after
hidden treasuras, to manslaughter
and murder. — Examples: Achan,
Ahab, Giezi, Judas, Ananias, and
Saphira. "There is not a more wicked
thing than to love money; fo r such
a one setteth even his own soul to
sale” (Ecclns. x. 10). "They* that
will become rich fall into temptation,
and into the snare o f the devil, and
into many unprofitable and hurtful
desires which drown men into destruc
tion and perdition” (1 Tim", vi. 9 ),

First American Canonized Went to Extremes
to Escape Flattery
(One of a Series of Articles)
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St. Rose o f Lima, Peru, the first
American canonized, loved silence
and solitude; she hated idle conversa
tions and everythin*; which could dis
tract her from her loving communion
with her Heavenly Spouse.
As a
child she had taken no part in child
ish amusements; and, as she grew
older, she constructed for herself in
the garden, with the help o f her
brother Ferdinand, a little oratory o f
branches, under the shade o f a leafy
maple. Here she spent whole hours,
communing with the Beloved o f her
Boul. Her mother, proud o f her
beauty, and desirous o f finding a
suitable match for her, insisted on
presenting her to visitors, and taking
her to parties and worldly gather
ings. In vain did the saint entreat
to be excused from all this dissipa
tion; she was compelled to obey. At
length these unwelcome visits and
entertainments came to be o f almost
daily occurrence. S t Rose felt that
her mother was drawing her from
the path marked out for her by our
Lord: and, unwilling openly to refuse
compliance, she bad recourse to inno
cent stratagems, and inflicted on her
self the severest sufferings that she
might be unable to obey. Thus on
one occasion, she purposely got her
foot crushed under a large stone; on
another, she burnt both her feet
against the oven; very often she
rubbed her eyes with a kind o f pepper
producing a most painful inflamma
tion ; and so she was left in peace
fo r a time. But at length the pious
fraud was discovered, and she was
loaded with blows and reproaches.
Her mother once obliged her to put
on a beautiful wreath o f fresh flow
ers. Rose obeyed, but fastened the
wreath with a needle, which she
drove so deeply into the flesh that
she was obliged to have recourse to
her faithful Mariana for assistance
in drawing it out when the time came
fo r removing the adornment. Noth
ing was so painful to St. Rose as to
hear herself praised. A visitor hav
ing once expressed great admiration
at the whiteness of her hands, the
saint went and plunged them into
quicklime,_ so that for several weeta
they caused her agonizing pain.
These things are told, not for the
reader's imitation, but to show Rose’s
obedience to extraordinary peniten
tial graces. Her life was extremely
unusual.
Her mother now began to press
her to wear rich dresses and jewelry,
and to make use o f cosmetics.
The
saint thought that in her particular
case this would offend God; so, for
the firat time in her life, she humbly
but firmly replied that she could not
obey. An angry scene ensued; but
by the intervention o f her confessor,
Rose at length succeeded in obtain
ing permission to attire herself In a
plain dress o f coarse material, such
as was usually worn by devout Span
ish women who had taken a vow o f
virginity without embracing conven
tual life. This she continued to
wear, until she reached the age of
twenty, when, as we shall see, she
took the habit o f the Third Order o f
S t Dominic.
Her troubles, however, were not
yet over. Like her holy mistress, S t
Catherine o f Siena, she had to under
go a cruel persecution from her fam
ily on account o f her refusal to
marry. The Floret were in strait
ened circumstances, and a most ad
vantageous offer had been made for
her band. Her relatives were furi
ous when the saint declined i t Her

mother loaded her with blows, and
for a considerable time Rosa was
treated by the whole family with the
utmost contempt as the vilest of
hypocrites; they even accused her
o f being in league with the evil one.
Rose rejoiced in the humiliations
which were heaped upon her; and
little by little the storm calmed
down.
St. Rose was the most loving and
dutiful o f daugthers, and consecrated
ten hours every day to working for
the support o f her family. She was
wonderfully clever with her needle,
and could do more work in a day
than any other skilled work-woman
could do in four. After her death
many were found to bear witness to
the spotless cleanliness o f the work
which came from her hands, and to
the exquisite taste with which she
embroidered flowers o f every variety
o f color. To Increase the slender
resources o f the household, the saint
also cultivated several beds in the
garden, rearing flowers which were
carried to market by the faithful
Mariana. God blessed her labors;
the plants which she tended, regard
less o f the ordinary laws o f nature,
blossomed at all seasons o f the year;
they were more brilliant in hue, and
more fragrant in perfume, than those
mrown in other gardens, and never
failed to find ready purchasers
among the flower-loving population
o f Lima. I f any o f the family were
sick. St. Rose, nursed them with the
tenderest assiduity, yet without over
quitting that inner sell o f the heart,
ivhich, after the pattern o f St. Cath
erine she had formed from her earli
est years. So great was her love of
obedience, that, when she felt ex
hausted after her prolonged fasts,
she would never take anything with
out first asking her mother's leave.
God permitted that the latter should
sometimes leave her request un
answered ; in this case Rose never re
peated, it, but interpreted her moth
er’s silence as an indication that God
willed her to. continue fasting; and
thus she sometimes remained several
consecutive davs without tasting
food. She would also apply to her
mother fo r permission to take the
sUks and other materials she required
for her work. Dona Flores was
naturally o f an irritable disposition,
and one day said to her daughter;
"W hy are you so tiresome. Rose? All
that you want is in an open cup
board ; why can’t you go and take
It?" To this the saint humbly re
plied: "M y work is o f very little
value in itself, so I try to enhance
its worth by giving it the merit o f
obedience.”
To test her docility,
her mother one day made her em
broider her flowers on the wrong
side, and then Unpick the work, and
her orders were ooeyed with perfect
sweetness.
Soon after her refusal to marry,
S t Rose obtained leave from her
mother to build herself a little wood
en cell in a remote part o f the gar
den. It was about five feet long by
four broad, and her mother alone
possessed the key.
When her con
fessor wondered that she should h^ve
made it so small, the saint answered
with a smile: "It will be quite large
enough fo r my Brioved and me.”
Henceforth it became her custom to
repair to this little haven o f peace at
an early hour in the morning, and to
return to the house late at night. As
we have seen, ten hours o f her day
were spent in manual labor fo r the
sujpport o f her family; two hours she
allotted^to sleep, and the remaining
twelve were consecrated to prayer.
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NEW IDEAS AS TO PUBLIC
SCHOOL TAXATION
Editor, The Register:
A survey has shown that the
United States todajr has higher taxes
than any other nation in the history
o f the world. Our cities are taxed
something like three times as much
as fifteen years ago to conduct
their government.
Public business
costs'a good deal more now than it
did before the war. But it is not
true that it costa as much as the poli
ticians try to make o u t They need
enormous taxes because they are
wasteful and prodigal.
Some things are bringing up the
boat o f government enormously.
Good roads, so necessary today, are
extremely costly.
There is no way
to cut down this expense. Educa
tion costs a good deal more today
than in former times. There is a
chance for considerable saving here.
The Catholic schools are operated at
only a fraction o f the cost o f the
public institutions, and yet are in
every way as effective. It is true
that the salary problem is consider
ably less in them, because o f the sac
rifices o f the suters, brothers and
priests who do the teaching.
But
even making allowance for this,
Catholic schools cost far less than
the public institutions.
Another thing that Americans
ought to face is the fact that state
institutions o f higher education,
which charge plenty in the way of
tuition, are always at the public till,
asking for monev. One Western
school I know o f that has about 860
enrollment, and that charges tuition,
asked the legislators for something
like $250,000 a year.
What non
sense !
Education is a splendid
thing; we must have it, and ft must
be obtainable for everybody; but
there is no more reason why profes
sional educators should be a privi
leged class than any other class o f
professionals.
It would be a good
thing in this nation if, outside the
very poor, each family were com
pelled to pay for what it gets in edu
cation.
There would be ordinary
butiaeaa sense used then in the'eon-

[

duct o f the public schools. Catholics
follow this system today.
I ‘
But they
not
_ " ■ to help pay,
pi
are also compelled
merely fo r the education, out fo r the
educational extravagance, o f their
neighbors.
We know by experience in the
Church that clergymen give poorer
service when they are living o f f the
public payroll than they do when they
nave to dep<
private individuals. The Church is a
good deal better Off, on the whole, In
America, where she lives o ff the con
tributions o f her members, than she
is in those lands where she lives o ff
public taxes. Education would like
wise be a good deal better~ oif if it
did not have the right to live o ff the
public treasury.
A system could be very easily
worked out whereby parents who are
sending children to school should be
compefled to pay for thbse children’s
education.
A little competition is
what is' needed.
This plan would
also give Justice to Catholics— which
they do not gat at present
M. W. THOMPSON.

Chicago, 111,
POPE TO LEAVE
V A T IC A N IN JUNE
The Italian newspaper Italia says
that the Pope’s Arst visit outside the
Vatican will be made on June 24.
On this day, the paper, says, the
Pontiff will go to the Lat'eran
Basilica to worship in the celebrated
Church o f S t John Lateran, which
is called the Mater et Caput— the
Mother and Head— of all churches,

MME. SCHUMANN-HEINK
m CHICAGO CHURCH
The farewell concert to Chicago
o f Mme. Schqmann-Heink was given
Palm Sunday, at the old St. James’
church. Twenty-ninth street and Wa
bash avenue, under the direction of
the Rev. J. P, O’Donoghae, jpastor.
It marked the speond Palm Sunday
appearance o f the noted artist at
thus historic church. The program
was given under the patronage o f
Cardinal Mundelein.
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Frank Discussion of Problems
Facing Church in linked States
(Continued from page 1)
been formally condemned a number
o f times by the Popes.
There is
room, in a nation like ours, fo r peo
ple o f different philosophic and re
ligious views to live in peace, each
seeking development according to his
own manner o f belief; and there has
been little enmity between the Amer
ican Masons and the American
Catholics, except fo r one branch o f
the fratenilty, the Southern Jurisdic
tion o f the Scottish Rite,
This
branch o f the order is very openly
and definitely anti-Catholic.
The
Church could no more lift her ban
forbidding Catholics to become
Masons than .she could that forbid
ding them to become Mohammedans
or Mothodista or Mormons.
'The
very fundamentals o f the society dif
fer from ours.
People who think
otherwise have done no very serious
reading in Masonic textbooks.
Masons often argue with Catholics
that they remember nothing antiCathoKc in the lodge work.
They
are perfectly sincere about this.
Here, however, are the things that
make it impossible to be a good
Catholic and a good Mason at the
seme time: I. Masonry upholds a
purely naturalistic idea o f religion,
iri contradistinction to religion based
not alone on what we. can find out
by reason but also on positive revela
tion; II. While Masonic literature de
nies that Masonry is a religion, the
fact is that many o f its devotees re
gard it in that light and take the
ritualistic work of the lodge a good
deal more seriously than Elks, Eagles
or other fraternities take their work;
III. The Catholic Church, in order to
protect the absolutely free right o f
conscience, especially between peni
tent and confessor, refuses to per
mit her children to be placed under
such a bond o f secrecy as seems to
be demanded o f members o f the
Masonic order (fo r instance, the K.
o f C. pledge is specifically made not
binding If it co n flic t with civic or
personal rights); IV. Pope Leo XIII
charged the Masonic order with being
in the lead o f the world battle against
Christian principles.
This charge o f Pope Leo has had
plenty to substantiate it, despite the
fact that in the United States we
have only one branch o f the order
out battling us. Albert Pike’s "M or
als and Dogma,” an official publica
tion, announce! that the French
Revolution (which every scholar
knows had decided anti-Catbolic
tendencies) was planned in Masonic
lodge rooms.
The long war in
France against the Church under the
present republic has been wholly
Masonic. The long warfare on the
Church in Italy, preceding Musso
lini's rerime, was Masonic.
Mason
ry was Involved in the Kulturkampf
in Germany. It has repeatedly been
behind anti-clericalism in the Latin
republics. It has tlwavs been in
volved in the anti-clericalism shown
by the Mexican republic.
These are facts, which nobody who
knows anything about the situation
can deny.
All the Masonic influences that
have waged open war against the
Church, however, have been o f the
Scottish Rite. In this country, the
Northern Jurisdiction o f the Scottish
Rite is not actively anti-Catholic. But
the Southern Jurisdiction is vehe
mently so. For more than ten years,
its monthly magazine, "The New
Age,” sent to all its membership, has
been the most violently anti-Catholic
publication in the nation. Every is
sue ha.s teemed with slanders against
the Church. A few years ago,
through its columns, it had the nerve
to sound out the Catholic clergy of
America on the possibility o f a
schism from Romel In addition to'
this, the organization publishes the
Supreme Council Thirty-Third De
gree Bulletin, a semi-monthly fourpage affair, which is viciously antiCatholic at times and which is sent
to most of the Protestant clergy in
America free o f charge.
The Rite is brazenly attempt
ing to get control o f the entire Amer
ican educational system. It wishes
to ^et a federal department o f edu
cation, with a national university in
Washington. The whole purpose o f
this is, as any one with half an eye
ought to be able to see, to centralize
educational thought in such a man
ner that it can be controlled from
ip« .
one source. The federal department, which would distribute large
suras to the state educational depart
ments, would have a perfect club
over them. Despite the fact that the
idea is unconstitutional ( having been
declared so in the Oregon school
case by the U. 8. supreme court), the
society is out for the abolition o f all
irivate and parish schools. As when
t led the fight in Oregon to oust
Catholic schools, it does this not by
specifically naming Catholic institu
tions but by demanding that the pub
lic school be used by all the children
o f all the people (see article 6, in

f

quotation below).
In order that
there may be no question in the
reader's mind on this program, we
q^uote verbatim from the Supreme
Council Thirty-Third Degree Bulletin,
as printed in every number:
"The Supreme Council favors
"1. A federal department o f edu
cation with a secretary in the Presi
dent’s cabinet, and federal aid for
public school purposes, under the
absolute control o f the states.
“ 2. A national university ri;
Washington, supported by the government.
"3. The compulsory use o f Eng
lish as the language o f instruction in
the'grammar grades.
"4. Adequate provision fo r the
education o f the alien populations,
not only in cultural and vocational
subjects, but especially in the prin
ciples o f American institutions and
popular sovereignty.
“ 6. The entire separation o f
Church and State and opposition to
every attempt to appropriate public
moneys, directly or indirectly, for
the support o f sectarian institutions.
“ 6. The American public school,
non-partisan, non-sectarian, effici
ent, democratie, for all the children
o f all the people; equal educational
opportunitiei fo r all.
"7 . The inculcation o f patriot
ism, love o f the flag, respect fo r law
and order and unoying loyalty to
constitutional government”
The school program o f the Rite
if without question the roost serious
fight being waged against the Catho
lic Church in this nation. It is very
well financed. Some forces that are
behind it financially are rather sur
prising. For instance, some o f the
more fanatical rich Jews are giving
fortunes to i t Wishing to overcome
Christianity, they feel that Protest
antism is dying and hence no longer
to be feared, out they wish to help
overthrow Papal authority. Further
more, every single important officer
in the E. K. K. was a Scottish Rite
Mason.
There are many men in the organ
ization who belong, not because they
approve o f these features, but for the
other things the Masonic order has
to offer. How then are such tactics
as those noW going on tolerated?
The reason is: the heads o f the
Suprems Council o f the Southern
Jurisdiction are a self-perpetuating
bo^.
How nice it will b« if American
education ever falls under this sway!
Every session o f Congress sees a
battle for the institution o f the prom m through the establishment o f a
federal department of education.

PRIEST SAYS HUMAN
RACE IS AGED 30,000

Can I have *2n* forgiven If 1 am
terry for them while 1 receive a
priett'e bletting?
Yes, if they are venial sins.
Not only the priest’s blessing but all
the sacramentals o f the Church for
give venial sin Sven if we have only
imperfect contrition fo r it.
The use o f blessed or consecrated
objects is profitable; for If used with
pious dispositions, they Increase our
fear and love o f God, remit venial
sina, and preserve us from many
temptations and from bodily harm;
excepting such temptations and ills
o f the body as are fo r our spiritual
welfare.
The sacramentals remit venial sin,
and deliver us from some o f the evil
consequences o f sin. They help us
in the hour o f temptation; St. Teresa
cannot say enough concerning the
power o f holy water to drive away
the devil. They are also o f use in
bodily ills and infirmities; the
Apostles anointed with oil many who
were sick and healed them (Mark vi,
13). They are thus a remedy and a
shield. Is it superstition on the part
o f the soldier who carries with him
a blessed crucifix when he goes to
battle, hoping that by God’ s mercy
it may be his protection? By no
means. Nor is the sick man to blame
if he sprinkles himself free sntly
with holy water, thinking thus to
accelerate his recovery. But we must
beware o f trusting too much to the
efficacy o f sacramentals; or imput
ing to them more power than the
prayer o f the Church imparts to
them; they are not like the sacra
ments. The sacraments confer upon
those who receive them the grace of
the Holy Spirit; the sacramentals only
help the soul, and rendeC it more
fit fo r the reception o f sanctifying
grace. The sacramentals derive all
their power from the prayers o f the
Churen; it is in the name o f the
Church that the priest blesses them.
The petWons o f tne Church have im
mense power, fo r they are united to
the prayer o f our Lord and to the
supplications o f the saints.
Inatmuch as the Vatican Council
is to be reassembled In 1930, please
tell ns something about General
Councils.

A general council is the assembly
o f the Bishops o f the world presided
over by the Pope.
The Apostles in the year 61 held
th« first Council of Jerusalem, and
announced their decisions as coming
from God. O f the first four General
Councils St. Gregory the Great as
serted that he held them in equal
honor with the four gospels. Since
the Council at Jerusalem there have
been twenty General Councils as
sembled. The first o f these was held
at N ic«a, in the year 325, to repel
the Arian heresy. The following are
specially worthy o f note: the Third
Council o f Ephesus in 426, where
Mary was declared to be the Mother
o f (Jod; the Seventh General Council,
or Second o f Nlcaa in 787, where
the veneration o f images was de
clared lawful; the Twelfth General
Council or Fourth Lateran in 1215,
which imposed the obligation of
the Easter Communion; the Nine
teenth General Council at Trent
(1645-1563), occasioned by Luther’s
heresies; the Twentieth General
Council in the Vatican (1870), where
the infallibility o f the Pope was de
fined as an article o f faith. The
presence o f all the Bishops is not reouired fo r a General Council, but
tne greater number o f them must be
there; nor is a unanimous vote in any
way necessary to secure a definition;
a majority o f votes approaching more
or less to unanimity ia quite sufficient.
Thus in the Vatican Council five
hundred and thirty-three Bishops
voted for the definition o f Papal in
fallibility; two voted against, and
fiity-two were absent from the meet
ing. Nor is it necessary that the
Pope should preside in person; he
may act through his legates as in the
first, third, and fourth General Coun
cils. All that is necessary is that the
Pope should approve o f the decrees
o f the council. Others besides Bishops
have a vote, such as Cardinals, gen
erals o f religious orders, and all who
have episcopal authority, as ip the
case o f many prelates and Abbots;
titular Bishops have a vote when
they are summoned, as happened in
1870. The General Council settles
questions only after ^^ature con
sideration, relying on the teaching
o f the Catholic Church in the
various ages. Besides General Coun
cils there are National Councils,
as assemblies o f the Bishops o f a
naUon or kingdom under their
primate, and also Provincial Councils
or meetinin o f the Bishops and dig
nitaries o f a district under the Arch
bishop; and finally diocesan synods,
or assemblies o f the clergy under
their Bishop. Such non-general asaemblics have no claim to infallibility.

(Continued from Page 1)
we can accomplish nothing toward
the solution o f this problem. How
ever, the situation is not so bad as
that, and although there are many
uncertainties which prevent the de
termination o f exact figures and
which are the cause o f the discrepan
cies among scientists, at least a min
imum age can be assigned to man
kind.
Man In Europe 30,000 Y ean Ago
After reviewing the scientific steps
which lead to his findings, Father
Richarz concludes with this state
ment:
"It is evident from what has been
said that there are many uncertain
ties which block any attempt to as
sign a definite figure for the age o f
mandkind. On the other hand, it
would be unreasonable and unsci‘entific to reject all figures as uncer
tain and unreliable. There are facts
which are obvious and which are ac
cepted unanimously by all geologists
and these facts warrant the conclu
sion that man was undoubtedly in
Europe 30,000 years ago.
"O f this number o f millenlums
the first half is determined by exact
methods, os set forth in this paper;
the other half is based partly on an
estimate o f the recession o f the ice
where this recession cannot yet be
measured directly, partly on a very
conservative estimate o f the time re
quired for the advance o f the ice
front from northern to central Eu
rope. Future development o f these
methods as well as new discoveries
may raise this minimum figure con
siderably and may place on a more
solid basis the theories o f those who
stand for a much higher age o f man
kind. However, it seems impossible
that the figure o f 80,000 years will
ever turn out to be too high as a rea
sonable estimate o f the minimum age sion. Theologians, even the more
e f the human race. In any case, the conservative, acknowledge full liber
resent essay clearly points out that ty to deviate from the figures o f the
is impossible to reconcile the well- older exegesis and declare that the
known facts o f human antiquity with problem o f the age of mankind is,
such figures as 6,000 to 8,000 years. like that o f the age o f the earth and
"N o theological problem is in o f the universe, one which haa to be
volved, it may be added in conelu- •solved by secular science.”
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Confirmation Makes Soldiers
of Christ Out of God’s Children
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
Series Explaining the Catholic
Religion
Confirmation is a sacrament in
which, by anointing and imposi
tion Of hands, with prayer, we re
ceive the Holy Ghost, to make ns
strong and perfect Christiana and
soldiers o f Jesus Christ.
The ordinary minister o f Confir
mation is a Bishop. But by special
permission o f the Pope, it can be
griven by a priest. The first member
o f the American hierarchy. Arch
bishop Carroll, had the delegation
to give Confirmation before he was
consecrated as a Bishop.
The fact that the apostles con
firmed is set forth as follows in
Acts viii, 17: "Then they laid their
hands upon them, and they received
the Holy Ghost.” Acts xix, 6 also
specifically tells o f a Confirmation
ceremony by Paul.
Baptism makes us children o f God
and members o f His Church; Confir
mation makes us His soldiers.
By
Baptism we become citizens; by Con
firmation, the defenders o f Christian,
ity. St. Clement, one o f the earliest
saints, declared: "A ll should hasten
without delay to be bom again unto
God, and afterwards to be s i^ e d by
the Bishop, that is, to receive the
seven-fold gift o f the Holy Ghost;
for, as has been handed down from
St. Peter, and as the other Apostles
taught, in obedience to the command
o f our Lord, he who culpably and
voluntarily, and not from necessity,
neglects to receive this sacrament,
cannot possibly be a perfect Chris
tian.”
(Quoted in Isidore, Ep. iv.)
We have shown before that the
Holy Ghost is in the- Church.
It is
chiefly by this sacrament that He
comes into the individual soul. We re
ceive Him in all the sacraments. But
Confirmation is the Holy Ghost’s own
particular sacrament.
In the administration o f Confirma
tion, as the Baltimore Catechism
points out, the Bishop extends his
hands over those who are to be con
firmed, praying that they may re
ceive the Holy Ghost, and anoints the
forehead o f each with chrism, in the
form o f a cross.
Chrism is composed o f oil and
balsam, consecrated by a Bishop.
"Oil, by its nature rich, unctuous and
fluid,” says the Catechism o f the
Council o f Trent, "expresses the full
ness o f grace, which, through the
Holy Ghost, overflows and is pouredinto others from Christ the head,
‘like the ointment that ran down
upon the beard o f Aaron, to the skirt
o f his garment’ (Ps. cxxxii, 2 ) ; 'for
God anointed him with the oil o f
gladness, above his fellows’ (Ps. xliv,
8 ), and ‘o f Hia fullness we all have
received.’ (John i, 16).”
Balsam, which has a pleasant odor,
typifies the sweet odor o f virtue that
confirmed Christians should diffuse
about them, in accordance with .St.
Paul’s, ‘ ‘ We are unto God the good
odor o f Christ.” (II Cor. ii, 16.)
When anointing the person to be
confirmed, the Bishop says; " I aign
thee with the s i ^ o f the cross, and
I confirm thee with the chrism o f sal
vation, in the name o f the Father,
and o f the Son, and o f the Holy
Ghost.”
The anointing with chrism in the
form o f a cross indicates that the
Christian should openly profess and
practice his faith, never be ashamed

o f it and rather die than deny it. The
Bishop gives him a slight blow on
the cheek to remind him that he must
be wilting to suffer, even go to death,
rather than deny Christ
When we consider how cowardly
the Apostles were before they re
ceived the Holy Ghost on Pentecost,
and how they went boldly forth,
preaching and dying in the name o f
Christ, after the Paraclete had come,
we realize His strengthening power.
One day they were hiding for fear
o f the Jews; the next day, they were
facing the multitudes, preaching the
Man-God whom these very peo^e, a
few days before, had crucified.
In proportionate measure, all con
firmed Catholics share this strength
ening power. That is why they are
bothered so little by the awful and
constant campaign o f vilification
carried on i^aihst their Church,
which, the holiest o f institutions, is
held up as the vilest That Is why
millions o f Christiana eagerly went to
death in the persecutions o f the an
cient Roman empire, rather than
deny Christ, even though this meant
nothing more than to bum a few
grains o f incense in front o f an idol.
To receive Confirmation worthily,
we should be in the state o f grace. It
is customary to prepare for the sac
rament by Confession and Com
munion. WTien one is converted to
the Catholic Church, one should ar
range to receive Confirmation as
soon as possible after being admitted
into the fold. The sacrament is
given in many churches annually, in
all once every several years, A per
son to receive it should be instructed
in the chief mysteries o f religion and
the duties o f a Christian, and know
o f the nature and effects o f this
sacrament It is a sin to neglect
Confirmation in our day, when faith
and morals are exposed to so many
and such violent temptations.
The effects o f Confirmation are
an increase o f sanctifying grace, the
strengthening o f our faith and the
gifts o f the Holy Ghost, The-sacra
ment imprints an imperishable char
acter on the soul, which will be
found through all eternity, in heaven
or hell.
The gifts o f the Holy Ghost are:
Wisdom,
understanding,
counsel,
fortitude, knowledge, piety and fear
o f the Lord.
These gifts are
enumerated in Isaias xi, 2, 3, as com
ing from the Spirit o f the Lord.
The twelve fruits o f the Holy
Ghost are: Charity, joy, peace, pati
ence, benignity, goodness, long-suf
fering, mildness, faith, modesty, continency and chastity. These are
called fruita o f the Holy Ghost be
cause they are the ripe product o f
His graces. All o f them come from
a worthy reception o f Confirmation.
Wisdom, understanding, counsel
and knowledge are given in Confir
mation to remove ignorance from the
souL Fear o f the Lord inculcates a
dread o f sin. Piety makes ns love
God and obey Him because we love
Him. Knowledge is given to enable
us to discover toe will o f God in all
things; fortitude, to strengthen us to
do God’s will; counsel, to warn us
o f the deceits o f Satan and o f the
dangers to salvation; understanding,
to enable us to know more clearly
the mysteries of faith; wisdom, to
give us a relish for the things of God
and to direct our whole life and all
our actions to His honor and glory.

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
Bahias Sold ia Faraina

The horrors o f famine continue in
Honan, China. Catholic villages are
depopulated, families dispersed, the
weak dying o f hunger and cold, chil
dren are sold or given away. Cath
olic orphanages are filled to overflow
ing.
The Rifeht Reverend Bishop
Calza, Vicar Apostolic o f Chengchow,
has had to accept Catholic babies to
keep them from being sold.
Buddhist Priests Pleased With
Native MIssioner

When the Catholic Church In
Chaungu, Upper Burma, concluded
the curious and significant business
deal o f buying a Buddhist monastery,
a still more unusual event took place.
Some twenty phonggyis, or Burmese
priests, called on the priest, who is
also a native-born Burmese, congrat
ulated him on his acquisition, and
manifested their satisfaction to see
one o f their own countrymen in
charge o f the church,
Florida Coast Votas Dry But Is
Very W ot

Westbrook Pcgler, VTfting to The
St. Louis Globe-Democrat from Miami
Beach, says: "It seems hardly pos
sible that the sitqation which pre
vails along the east coast o f Florida
could exist in any other country than
America. The entire community is
politically dry and nobody who as-,
pires to any public office can hope
for election unless he first vows to
love, honor and obey the eighteenth
amendment and all its appendages,
appurtenances, and codicils.
Yet,
the entire community actually lives
by the stimulus o f rum, whisky, gin,
champagne, and good English or
German beer brought in from Bimini
and Cuba,”
Irish Free State Block* Engliih
RM eaey Plan

The Irish Free State ministry ini
tervened with important effect in
connection with the decision o f the
British cabinet to set up a council of
State to discharge the duties o f the
sovereign during the illness o f King
George. As soon as the intention of
the British cabinet was announced,
F^esldent Cosgrave and his col
leagues entered a very strong protest
against any such action being taken
without other nations o f the coraraonweath being consulted.
Moreover
they refused to allow the signature
o f any but members o f the royal
family to appear on any document
o f State ori^nating in Dublin. Their
view, as explained in these protests,
is that the council o f State should
not include politicians or other
notables such as the British lord

chancellor or the Archbishop o f Can
terbury, but should consist solely o f
members o f the royal family. The
documents recalling Free State Min
ister Smiddv from Washin^on and
appointing Minister MacWhfte to his
place there bore only the signatures
o f Queen Mary, the Prince of
Wales and the Duke o f York.
No Marriage Caie* From America
Before Roman Rota

Carroll Binder, Rome correspond
ent o f The Chicago Dally News, says:
"In a conversation with a high rota
official I learn that o f 120 cases be
ing tried and o f 200 appeals for
hearings looking to the_annulment o f
Catholic unions, there is not an .Amer
ican couple seeking to. terminate
[rather, have declared never existent]
the marriage tie.............The rota
record constitutes a fair index o f
Catholic matrimonial stability in the
United States,
Ordinarily Italian
couples are conspicuously absent
from the rote, but at present there
are two leading Italians seeking an
nulment. Prince Spada Potenziani,
former governor o f Rome and a chunt
o f Mayor Walker o f New York, i.s
appealing for annulment for the third
time. Having been twice refused, he
now has introduced sensational evidenc? to justify his appeal. Count
Thaofa de Revel, bolder o f a high
fascirt office and nephew o f Italy’s
grand admiral o f the same name, is
another appellant.”
Japan Will Racognisa Vatican Stata

Recognition of the Vatican by the
Japanese go^rnm ent is predicted by
Archbishop Giardini, at present Papal
Nuncio to Japan, who haa just re
turned from a visit to Rome via the
United States. The churchman said
that recognition is just a matter o f
months. "A n exchange o f ministers
between Jaoan and the Vatican haa
not been officially decided upon,” the
Archbishop said, "but I feel sure it
will be done soon and I expect to be
named as the first minister. Fortyfive countries have ministers at the
Vatican and it is hoped and expected
under the circumstances that Japan,
too, may find an early opportunity to
send a representative."

i
i
i

j

■

Deicanded^roin Brethor e { St. Joaafl

A dire'^ descendant o f one o f the
brothers o f St. John o f Arc has been
discovered by M. Louis Forest, o f
the Paris “ Matin.” He ia a young
Ueasant named Andre du Lys, who
lives near St. Andre de I’ Eure. Hia
ancestor was John or Pierre du Lys,
who was ennobled in 1439 by Chariea
VII in recognition o f his sis^r’i
heroism.
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Turkey Replacing Mosques With Modem Buildings
(By Inno McGill)
Tka writer talcei pleasnra in
•ubmittinf tha folIewiaK as ari>
dance of ramarknbla farert by
tba Great Miracle Worker on
three occasion* when S t. A n 
thony's intercession was humbly
cought by the owner of lost
treasures.

When about to retire for the
night, Helen was surprised to find
the diamond solitaire gone from a
ring she was removing from her fin
ger. To recover the precious stone
'6emed a hopeless task, but at once
she searched
arched every com er o f the
room and carefully examined the
dress she had just taken o ff. Then,
"searching the halls with the aid o f a
flaah-lignt, she retraced her steps to
fhe library where the evening had
•been spent with friends.
A careful examination o f that
rdbm and o f every nook and corner
o f the first floor failed to bring to
iight the lost stone. By this time,
fier mother and sister had Joined in
the quest for the diamond; b o th 'o f
jthem imploring St. Anthony's help
[>while aiding in the hunt.
Finally,
the search was abandoned for the
night.
Returning to her room,
Helen earnestly petitioned the Miri d o Worker; promising to “ give
bread in his name” and to make pub
lic the fact if the lost diamond were
recovered.
The dress, she had worn that evelin g was still on the couch. When
<he was about to fold it away, somehing impelled her again to examine
t under brighter lights. To do this
he laid the thin garment across the
3ed.
As she handled it, something
<eemed to glisten in the lace.
Yes,
here in the flounce o f the frock she
lad many times that evening shaken
and tossed about nestled the lost
liism ond! By gome marvelous
u s^ ean s
[ t had been caught in the Ian that
dged the trimming to the skirt.
Was she not justified in attributng its recovery to the intercession
)f St. Anthony?

wmething b r i ^ t on the moist earth
It glistened In the sunshine even I
more brightly than the dew on the
leaves.
Did her eyes deceive her?
No, she was looking down on her
mother's emerald ring.
There it had been for n ^ e months,
through storms o f snow, sleet and
rain, even escaping pblivlon at the
rdener’s hands in the spring. Then,
foi
or the first time, Helen rcmembered that she had often :one to that
spot to get violets for ler mother.
Evidently, the ring had there slipped
from her finger tnat memorable day
in the fall.
Needless to add, the happy girl re
solved Dublicly to describe this re
markable recovery o f the long Ion
ring as due to the merciful favor of
St. Anthony o f Padua.

The third loss o f a jewel centers
around the very ring from which the
loss o f its diamond was described at
the opening o f this story. This time,
however, both ring and its solitaire
had gone. The loss occurred in
Washington, where Helen was the
guest o f friends.
Returning from early Mass, one
bitter, cold morning, she stopped to
gather up some papers the wind was
strewing over the lawn. They looked
out o f place around the home she
was visiting and Helen took the
trouble to place them in the trashreceptacle near the basement door.
As she removed her wraps, on en
tering the house, she discovered that
she had lost her diamond ring. After
a fruitless search, she conciudod it
had slipped from her hand while in
church. But breakfast was an
nounced before she had time to re
trace her ateps to the church near
by.
After breakfast, she resumed
the hunt for the ring and then knelt
to ask St. Anthony’s assistance in
finding i t
As she left the house, Helen real
ized how hopeless could be the search
for anything lost in the open. Then
she thought o f the trash-receptacle
into which she had put the scattering
Another remarkable recovery o f a papers.
But that was an hour or
lost jewel occurred the following more ago and, in the mean time, the
ear. It was during the illness of container might have been emptied
lier mother that the nurse in attend- o f its contents by the truckman. To
|ince handed Helen her mother’s era- her relief she found, on removing the
■rald ring. Instead o f placing it in lid, that the trash was still in the
Its case on the dresser, the girl put holder. There seemed to be a mil
t on her own hand; placing one of lion old letters, newspapers and other
Iler rings in front o f it as a guard. things in that receptacle.
How
Soon after this, callers arrived. could any ring be found if lost in
They remained fo r dinner.
Helen such a heap?
have no thought to the emerald ring
Perhaps it would be better to be
lintil hours later when, to her sorrow gin the search in the clean church.
Vnd surprise, she found it missing No, something urged her on; telling
1 rom her hand. It had slipped over her to look thoroughly through the
he guard-ring and disappeared for horrid waste.
Then, she thought,
ever, as, later, she concluded, since how likely, on a cold morning, that
It w a^ not found in daily searches the ring had slipped from her finger
] hrough several months.
for she remembered removing her
St. Anthony was appealed to again glove before picking up the papers.
nd again.
Helen's confidence in
Encouraged by this, she faced the
.er holy patron remained unshaken disagreeable task o f emptying the
Ihough sorely tried.
She made no- container for she could only picture
enas in his honor and even observed the ring at the bottom o f the trash,
Ihe Nine Tuesdays, never failing at if it had fallen amid such.
Hastily
I hese devotions to ask that her moth- she began the trying ordeal that now
I r’s ring be restored.
seemed to her futile. But in this
Naturally, she was grieved by its she was reckoning without the aid of
loss because the ring held treasured her chosen intercessor.
Only two
T ssociations as a gift to her mother or three envelopes were removed by
rom her husband on the tenth annl- her when the lost ring was found re
ersarv o f their wedding, and the posing at the very top o f the waste.
ild was said to be precious.
I merald
A jewel in an accumulation o f trash
It was in September that the ring papers could hardly have been recov
risappeared. In June o f the follow ered so promptly without the assist
ing' year, early one morning, Helen ance o f the Miracle Worker.
That
Ivent to the rose garden to gather morning, in begging S t Anthony’s
1 uds for her mother's room.
'This intercession, Helen promised publicly
look her to a flower bed hedged to announce its recovery if her ring
( round with violets, then only in were found. The relation o f these
saf. While clipping the roses, she happenings attests a girl’s confidence
! ropped her handkerchief. Reaching in her appeals to the saintly restor
or it, hei; attention was attracted to er o f lost treasures.

JURY DISAGREES IN
|\dult Education,
BOB SHULER CASE
California Knights
of Columbus’ Plan Loa Angeles.— The trial o f R. P,
(Special to The Register)
Adult education is one o f the
llanka in the program o f the State
heputy o f the Knights o f Columbus,
raiifornia Jurisdiction. The method
las been very carefully outlined by
[he chairman o f the Catholic Truth
jommittee, Edwin C. Boehler of
Huntington Park. Through his eflorts the work has been actually
jemonstrated at regional meetings
Ind at council meetings in all parts
If the state and the work has re(eived a hearty response from all
)calities where demonstrations have
|een put on.
In Fresno council Mr. Frank Grifith. Dr. Mon Pere, M. D. Ashe and
jthera have given practical working
Usts to Mr, Boehler’t program and
Iaye pronounced it the very best
[reposition offered to the Knights of
Iolumbus In a long time. Other
(emonstrations have been held very
Iiccesslully in Newman, in San Jose,
j allejOj, Santa Rosa, Petaluma, Ala[leda, Berkeley, Hayward, Sacramenp , Pasadena and at a large regional
[inference covering the entire dish e t o f Loa Angeles.
Nothing that has been done in Cali|)mia in recent years has met with
[jch approbation among the Knights.
|. is a return to the ideals first prolised in the Knights o f Columbus a
Ijarter o f a century ago, when eduJition was listed high as one o f the
liremost purposes o f the order. Since
fia t time, however, other services
|We been demanded o f the Knights,
ich as the bigotry investigation, the
ork o f the historical commission,
promulgation o f the Bishop’s pasSral and the endowment o f the Cath[lic university at Washington— these
hrvicea have 'somewhat taken the
Pind o f the order from the educaonal purpose. Their succesful com(etion now leaves the Knights o f
ilumbus to follow the educational
[atures and the California jurlsdicbn is meeting with excellent sucin the endeavor to arouse
BOngst its brothers the necessity
the obligation o f learning truth
^such a way as to be able to spread
•far and wide.

“ Bob” Shuler on charges initiated by
the Knights o f Columbus and grow
ing out o f his alleged circulation of
the bogus Fourth Degree "oath” o f
the K. o f C., resulted in a diaagreement o f the Jury, the Jurors standing
ten to two for acquittal. The Knights
o f Columbus refraiiftd from nrosecuting charges against Mr. Shuler
during the last presidential campaign,
fearing that such action might be
given a political interpretation.
The Tidings, published here, in its
review o f the case, reveals that Lloyd
S. Nix, city prosecutor, refused to
accept the assistance, as special pros
ecutor, o f Joseph Scott, the national
ly known attorney o f this city. Mr.
Scott’s services were offered to Mr,
Nix, it is said by the Tidings, after
a group o f attorneys,' Catholic and
non-Catholic included, had decided
that the case was one requiring spe
cial prosecution, and that Mr. Scott
was well fitted to undertake it.
Concerning the conduct o f the trial
itself. The Tidings says that when the
principal trial lawyer got up to make
the final pica to the jury in response
to the defendant’s counsel, he said
that Mr. Shuler buried both his fa 
ther and mother and that they were
members o f his church.

PAPAL DELEGATION
FOR PALESTINE
As a result o f the report submit
ted to the Holy See by Archbishop
Paschal Robinson, O.F.M., who, as
apostolic visitor, studied first hand
the condition o f Catholics in Pales
tine and Transjordania, the Holy Fa
ther has decided to create an apos
tolic delegation in Jerusalem, and has
named to that post Monslgnor Valerio Valeri, Titular Archbishop of
Ephesus and for the last two years
Apostolic Delegate to Egypt and Trabia. Monslgnor Valeri in the future
will direct the delegations at both
Cairo and Jerusalem, dividing his
time between the capitals.
Good Friday Dosacration

Despite protests, among them one
from the Cleveland deanery o f the
Holy Name society, a junior prom
under the auspices o f students at
Western Reserve university, Cleve
land, was announced to be held on
the night o f Good Friday,

New Frencli Postage Stamp Pays
Honor to Joan, Maid of Orleans
Little 17-Year-Old Saint Seems Very Real to
Nation This Fifth Centenary

President Kemal Pasha, In bia radical reformation of Turkey, la now turning his attention toward eUminatlon
of Its old religion. The photograph shows wreckers tearing down a Fourteenth century mosque which will
•oon be replaced by a modern hotel and dance pavltlion. In the center la aeen an ancient Roman pillar.

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World
Hoover Not Secret Society Men

The Fellovirship Forum is evident
ly disappointed to have to admit, in
response to a query from one o f its
readers, that Mr. Hoover is not a
member o f any secret or fraternal
society, so far as its editors have
been able to ascertain.
Cardinal Heard Over Radio

Cardinal Mundelein was heard over
the air when he presided at the Sol
emn Mass in his Cathedral on Palm
Sunday. The Mass was broadcast by
WOES. Music was furnished by the
St. Mary o f the Lake seminary choir
o f Mundelein, HI., which Prof. Otto
Singenberger directs.

mous Jesuit missionary, historian and
explorer o f the West, to be awarrued
annually to a layman or laywoman
who has distinguished himself or hefle lf and has proved an inspiration to
others. The medal is to be awarded
by the university on Founder's day,
March 17, o f each year, beginning
with the year 1980.
Church German W ar Memorial

The cornerstone o f the Kaufmannsgedaechtniskirche, the church
to be erected at Leipzig-Connewitz,
Germany, by the Catholic Merchants’
league in memory o f 1,600 o f its
members killed in service during the
World war, has just been laid. Msgr.
Christian Schreiber, Bishop o f Meis
Chinese Reds on W ar Path
Catholic missionaries are again en sen, officiated.
Near East Roll Call
dangered by red uprisings in China.
Sponsored by Pope Pius jSI, the
A t'?leg;ram received from Bishop
O’Shea o f Kanchow, southern Kiang- Catholic Near East Welfare associa-i
si, reported internal trouble in that tion will conduct its third annual roll
area. The telegram said; “ Commun call and nation-wide appeal on Sun
ist uprisings are occurring every day, April 21. Forty-three dioceses
where. Several missions have been have thus far accepted invitations to
burned down at Nan-fu, and foreign take part.
Archbishop’s Silver Jubilee
missionaries have been forced to flee.
Hia Holiness Pope Pius XI, His
Local Chinese authorities admit they
*
af Gasparri,
“
Papal
are unable to protect life and prop Excellency Cardinal
erty and have asked vainly fo r rein secretary o f state; their Eminences
forcements. I urgently request as William Cardinal O’ Connell, Dennis
Cardinal Dougherty, Patrick Cardinal
sistance as danger is imminent”
Hayes; his excellency, the Most Rev.
Anti-Saloon League Battle
Wide rifts have been made in the Pietro Fumasoni - Biondi, Apostolic
Ohio Anti-Saloon league, an impor Delegate to the United States, and
tant branch o f the American Anti- about 80 Bishops and Archbishopa of
Saloon league, by the action of the the American hierarchy, sent mes
headquarters committee o f the league sages o f congratnlation to the Most
In discharging Charles M. Earhart of Rev. Michael J. Curley, Aijchbishop
Columbus as attorney for the league. o f Baltimore, on the occasion o f the
Churches have been barring Anti- silver jubilee o f his ordination to the
Saloon money pleas from their pul priesthood, recently celebrated with
pomp.
pits.
Church Proparty Stolen

Priost Lost Up Near Hoavaa

The Rev. James R. Cox, pastor o f
Old St. Patrick’s church, Pittsburgh,
landed at an airport near Harrisburg
March 10, after being lost in the
clouds twice in the course o f an elev
en-hour flight. After making a vig
orous address before a le^slative
committee in opposition to Governor
Vasssr Man Praises Roman Quastion Fisher’s coal and iron police bill. Fa
ther Cox announced he would fly
Sattiament
Dr. Bruno Roselli, head o f the Ital back to Pittsburgh.
Wants Lay Control of Church
ian department o f 'Vassar co llen ,
Finances
spoke before 260 members o f the
A plan to make lay committees re
Contemporary club o f SL Louis fol
lowing a banquet at the Coronado sponsible with the priests for the
hotel. His subject was “ The Roman temporal affairs o f all the parishes
Question and Its Settlement.” Pre in England was put forward at a
mier Mussolini’s action in signing the meeting o f the Catholic citizens' par‘
‘by the Rt.t. Hon.
treaty with Cardinal Gasparri on Feb. liament, London,
12, settling differences between James F. Hope, deputy speaker o f
Church and State that had been a the house o f commons. He suggest
thorn in the side o f Italy's well-being ed that all the men and women in a
since the year 1870, Dr, Roselli de parish over a certain age should take
scribed as the most far-reaching pol part in the election o f the commit
icy the Italian statesman ever under tee and that the rector or priest in
charge should act as chairman. His
took.
prindpal objects, he said, were (1)
Florida Welfare Center
A cnmpaiCT to raise funds to es to secure regularity and continuity of
tablish a welfare institution at Tam financial management: (2) to create
ila, Fla., has been begun by the Rev. in the mind o f the inoividual parish
Louis Conde, pastor o f the West ioner a sense o f his or her responsi
Tampa Catholic church. The inatl- bility for the temporal welfare o f
tution would provide a day nursery the parish, and (3) to secure the de
where working mothers might leave liverance o f the clergy from harastheir children, accommodations for sinjf burdens they ought not to bear.
sewing classes and a sports and rec This very plan has proved a compara
reational center for various civic or tive failure in American Protestant
churches.
ganizations.
More than fifty “ annexes,” Cathlie churches and residences o f priests
have already been taken over by the
Mexican government on the plea that
the buildinga were deserted and of
no use to the public. There have been
orders issued to take over other
buildings.

Cathedrals. He has^ been principal
u Monte
tenor with Melba, Tote Dal
and Concato. Hia four recitals in
the Queen’s Hall, London, in six
weeks, set a record.
Monsigner Fumasoni-Biondi Not to Be
Cardinal

Archbishop Fumasoni-Biondi, A po^
tolic Delegate to Washington, posi
tively will not be made Cardinal at
the approaching consistory as has
been reported, the diplomat himself
has informed Carroll Bender, says
that Roman correspondent. In the
company o f Father Burke, secre
tary o f the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, Msgr. Fumasoni-Biondi
left fo r an Easter pilgrimage to
Palestine. He was disturbed by the
reports o f his forthcoming elevation
to the Cardinalate, says Bender.
Immensa Fund for Missions

The fourth annual report o f the
Society for the Propagation o f the
F a i^ in the diocese o f Newark shows
that the total contributions made by
the people o f this See in the calendar
year o f 1928 totaled ?261,883.67.
Ohio Kills Bigot Bill

The, Cincinnati Enquirer regards
as a “ blow to bigotry” the fact that
the Ohio senate haa defeated the
Clark alien labor bill, the same bill
which passed without a dissenting
vote two years a^o, but died in the
house committee m the last days of
the session. This bill would have pro
hibited use on public construction
projects o f any. laborers not bom in
the United States or applicants for
naturalization papers.
Mexican Women Exiled to Penal
Island*

Official announcement was made
by the Mexican government that
1,721 Catholic priests throughout
Mexico had complied with the recent
order of the department o f the in
terior to register their home ad
dresses. Amon^ those who have com
plied, the official announcement said,
are the Bishops o f Papantla,'Chihua
hua and San Luis Potosi, and the
Auxiliary Bishop o f Mexico City.
By order o f the ministry o f gobernacion, twenty Catholic women were
shipped from Guadalajara to Islas de
las 'Ires Marias, the penal colony o ff
the Pacific coast o f Mexico. The
women had been sent to Mexico City,
accused by Governor Ramirez o f the
State o f Jalisco with furnishing
rebels with arms and ammunition.
The penal colony, opposite the port
o f San Bias in the State o f Sinaloa,
is tho place at incarceration o f two
thousand or more o f Mexico's most
desperate criminals.
Say* Methodists Rule U. 8

“ The goveiyiment is not ruled by
tho American people; it is ruled by
the Methodist board o f temperance,
prohibition and public morals and the
Anti-Saloon league,”
Thomas I.
O’Connor, S t Patrick's day speaker,
declared at a banquet o f the Ancient
Order o f Hibernians in New Orleans.
Speak* to Twenty-Threa Thousand

Rev. John A. McClorey, S.J., Uni
versity o f Detroit, educator and lec
turer, spoke beiore about 23,000
Cincinnatians during his Lenten lec
ture series at St. Xavier’s church and
Emancipatad
Woman
a
Cars#?
University W ill Expand
An unusual debate is to be held in Emery auditorium.
John Carroll university’s plans for
Navy Chaplain Retires
Milwaukee
April 9, when a team com
new buildings in University Heights
The Rev. Eugene McDonald, for
at Cleveland wese announced by the posed o f girl students at Marquqtte
the last four years ofi duty at the
new president, fne Rev. Benedict J. university will meet a men’s team
Mare Island navy yard, San Francis
Rodman, S.J. Estimated to cost be from Harvard university In a discus
sion o f the question, “ Resolved, That co, has just been retired after 27
tween ^2,00,000 and (2,600,00, the
years’ continuous service as a navy
group will include an administration the Emancipated Woman la a Curse.”
The ^ rls o f Marquette university chaplain. For the last decade he has
I(fir a faculty
■ ■
■
•
building,
home, a dormitory
and union, a gymnasium, a power (Jesuit) will argue the negative side been senior Catholic chaplain o f the
navy.
plant and necessary nading. To raise o f this question.
First U. S. Catholic BibIb
Five Out of Seven Sons Priests
this money by contribution is the ob
A copy o f the first English Bible
The Rev. Peter J. Schnetzer, pas
ject o f a financing program in Cleve
printed in America for Catholics, au tor o f S t Joseph’s church, San An
land and other cities o f the Cleve
tographed by Bishop Carroll, will be tonio, Is visiting in Germany, where
land diocese.
one o f the exhibits o f a temporary he attended the ordination o f his
Palace Closed Yaar* in Protest I*
Emancipation museum now being or brother, the Rev. Ernest Schnetzer,
Raopanod
September 20, 1870, thegday on ganized as part o f the centenary to the priesthood in the Capuchin or
der. There were seven sons in the
which the troops o f General Cadorna plans at Liverpool, England.
Elected Head of 192-Yoor-OId
Schnetzer family and Father Ernest
entered the city o f Rome, Prince
Charity So cia^
Schnetzer is the fifth to be ordained.
Laneallotti closed the portal o f his
Thomas M. Green o f Roxbury was
Medical Movie Pioneer Die*
famous palace as a sign otI m
mourning elected president o f the Charitable
and as a protest. For nearly sixty Irish society at its 192nd anniversary
Dr. John F. Moran, lecturer at the
years the palace, which houses many meeting held March 17 in Boston. Georgetown university medical schoo'
noted works o f art, remained dosed. Governor Allen and Mayor Nichols in Washington, is dead. Dr. Moran,
No one was permitted to enter. Feb were guests at the anniversary din said to be the first physician in this
ruary 12, 1929, the day o f the sign ner held at Hotel Somerset, Other cq/entry to utilize motion pictures in
ing o f the treaty between the Vati roeakers included Senator Alben W. medical research and in lecturing,
can and the Italian government, the Barkley o f Kentucky, John A. left to the Georgetown medical school
widow o f Prince Lancellotti hung out Mathews o f New^Jersey, and Francis hia valuable collection o f motion pic
a tri-eolor o f the army o f Savoy E. Slattery.
tures dealing with medical work.
and a white and gold banner bearing
Radio Talk* Hoard Afar
AiTstraUan Taaer Arrivet
the Papal coat-of-armi. The door of
Increasing attention in all sections
Alfred O’Shea, “ the John Me
la( was opened.
the palace
Cormack o f Australia" and the o f the country is beii^ given to the
Goasaga U. Modal Lika Notra Oasaa greatest Irish tenor o f that common series o f Sunday evening sermons by
Dama Laatora
wealth, recently arrived in San FraU' the Very Rev. Duane G. Hunt, vice
The Rev. Daniel J. Reily, S.J., cisco to start an American concert rector o f the Cathedral o f the Made
president o f Gonzags university, tour. He was welcomeed at the pier line, Salt Lake City, which are broad
Spokane, Wash., has announced the by Mayor Rolph. Bom In Sydney, cast from radio station KSL. This is
founding by the university o f the De Australia, O'Shea attracted atten- the third successive winter that Msgr.
Smet medal, a memorial to the fa-^ tion in his youth as a singer in the Hunt has broadcast the sermons.

POOR

(Special to The Register)
The French' post office has Just
issued a special stamp o f the value
o f 50 centimes, in connection with
the fifth centenary o f St. Joan af
■ it is
Arc. For the next six months
to replace the usual issue o f the same
value. St. Joan is represented in
the saddle of her war horse, with the
standard o f the fleur-de-lis flutter
ing in the background. The saint is
bareheaded and wears armor cov
ered by a surcoat. The designer has
chosen a type o f face and figure dif
fering from that usually represented
in pictures, statues and monuments
o f the Maid o f France. She appears
as a strongly built, hard-working
peasant girl. The inscription is sim
ply "1429— Orleans— 1929," without
her name. It is not the first time
a saint has figured on a postage
stamp. The Portuguese government
produced a whole series a few years
ago in memory o f St. Anthony of
Padua, who was bom in Lisbon, and
the Italian government sent out a
very artistic series in honor o f St.
Francis o f Assisi In the recent Fran
ciscan jubilee year.
This is Joan’s year in France— tiie
600th anniversary o f the high peak
o f her extraordinary career, the pe
riod when she. was seventeen.
The remaining two years o f her
ife constituted the series o f mis
fortunes leading up to the “ Calvary”
o f the simple peasant girl, who could
neither read nor write, yet who, by
heaven’s help, by her patriotism, her
courage, her rare charm and the
purity o f her personal character, car
ried her purpose through— the deliv
ery o f France from the domination
o f the English.
All manner and ways o f showing
tribute to the “ Maid o f Orleans” are
in progress at the various towns in
which the events transpired which
led up to the crovmmg o f the
Dauphin as King Charles VII at
Rheims, the weakling who is gener
ally regarded as a royal example o f
a “ poor fish,” about the only thing
that the writer has discovered in his
favor being that he was bom on
“ Washington's Birthday,” 829 years
before Washington.
Details o f exactly what happened
in 1429 are rather misty now, sl

though Korea o f Kribea have done
their beat and their worst in digging
them out and warming them over.
Joan had her great military career
sixty-three years before Columbus
diicovered America.
Joan Seems Very Reel

Still it was possible a few days ago
to stand with head uncovered in the
room where Joan was bom , Jan. 6,
1412, at Domremy-la-Pucelle, a hum
ble moss-covered village on the
Meuse, 160 miles east o f Paris.
And later the writer stood in the
Place du Theatre-Francaia upon the
exact spot where John was wounded,
Sept 8, 1429, when at the head o f
the kin^s soldiers she was storming
the Porte S t Honorc o f the old city
o f Paris.
Joan o f Arc seems very real— rid
ing in her coat o f mail, armed with
an ancient sword much too heavy for
her to lift, and also carrying a white
flag embroidered with lilies— ^when
contemplated from the historic en
vironment o f her short sensational
orb it She completely emerges from
the fo g o f the past and is no longer
a story-book figure.
Little Joan never got into the Old
Paris, which probably explains why
she b e lo i^ more to France than to
Paris. The Place du Theatre-Fran
caia then was the countryside outside
the walls o f the city.
In fact, Joan did not wish to join
in the king’s attack upon Paris, held
by the m werful John Plantagenet,
Duke o f Bedford, third son o f Henry
IV, King o f England. This waa the
time when the kings o f England spent
most o f their time in France insist
ing that they were also the kings of
France. Henry V o f England died in
Paris and he was not paying a social
call either, and his son, Henry VI,
was brought to Paris when one year
old and was crowned King o f
France at the Notre Dame Cathedral
nine years later.
Joan’s p r t in the stmggle between
tha English and the French should
have ended on July 17, 1429, when a
popular prophecy wai fulfilled by tho
crowning o f the Dauphin at Rheims.
The prophecy was that French rule
in France would be restored tro u g h
the instrumentality o f "an armhd vir
gin froth the marshes of Lorraine."

POPE CONTROLS MANY BUILDINGS
OUTSIDE 108-ACRE DOMAIN
(Special to The Register)
By virtue o f the Lateran 'Treaty
the Popes are independent sover
eigns over an area roughly equal to
108 acres, which includes St. Peter's
Basilica and Square and the Vatican
or Apostolic Palaces. Within this
territory the Popes will henceforth
hold absolute sway.
But other palaces belonging to the
Holy See are scattered in different
parts o f Rome and even outside the
city. It was not possible to include
them within the sovereign state o f
the Vatican City, fo r Rome is the
capital of Italy and has now been
formally acknowledged as such by the
Pope. But a plan has been devised
whereby these palaces enjoy two dis
tinct forms o f diplomatic immunity
and international exterritoriality. We
have the Vatican Palaces which en
joy all the advantages o f buildings
situated in a free, independent and
sovereign state, though In the very
heart o f Rome, the capital o f Italy.
These are in the first category.
The second catemvy comprises a
long list o f pontifical palaces and
basilicas. Only the palaces concern
this article, and they are the follow
ing; The ancient summer residence
o f the Popes at Castel Gondolfo, Villa
Cybo and Villa Barberihi, adjoining
it; the Lateran Palace in Rome;
the Palace o f the Datary; the Palace
o f the Cancelleria; the Propaganda
Fide; the Palace o f St. Calixtus, in
that part o f Rome called Trastevere;
the Palace o f the Congregation o f the
Oriental Church in that port o f
Rome called the Leonine City and
within a stone's throw o f the sov
ereign Vatican state; the Palaqe of
the Holy Office, the Vicariat, tha
new College o f the Propaganda Fide,
on the Gianiculum, and several con
vents. These palaces e ^ o y privileges
o f exterrltorality which make the
Pontiff absolute master o f them.
They are exempt from taxation by
the Italian state and immune forever
from expropriation for public utility
or city planning.

Biblical Institute, the palace adjoin
ing the Church oLtfae Holy Apostles,
the Palace>of S t Andrea della Valle
and other buildings used as con
vents and colleges within Rome’s city
boundaries. On the Celian Hill, the
House for Spiritual Exercises .of the
Clergy comes into this category.
These buildings do not enjoy the ad
vantages o f exterritoriality, but they
are exempt from taxation by the Ital
Ian state and immune from expropri
ation o f public utility or city plan
ning.
Of course, the most important o f
all pontifical palaces is the block o f
magnificent buildings standing in
side the sovereign Vatican State and
known for centuries as ll Vaticano,
or The Vatican. Every tourist who
visits Rome knows something about
part o f the art treasures which the
Popes have gathered there.
From the days o t Tacitus, the Vat
ican district has been known fo r its
unwholesome air. Though building
and planning and filling in the
marshy soil have done much to make
it healthy, it ia the hottest part o f
Rome in the summer months, being
low lying and protected from sea
breezes by surrounding hills. Fops
Pius XI will benefit enormously by
beipg able to leave it in the hot
weather.
The traditions o f the Vatican be
gan in the fa r-off days o f Etruscan
domination in Rome, when the hol
low where the Vattican State now
stands was the site o f divination.
Later', came the circue o f Nero and
Caligula, where Christians were tor
tured, burned and killed fo r the em
peror's amusement.
Here Roman history and world his
tory have been made fo r centuries.
Here Peter was cruciried head down
ward^ hers the great Charlemagne
itner
paid homage to his Popes, here Lather
entered a humble friar (? ) and went
out a rebel. Here kings o f England,
France and Spain, emperors o f Ger
many, czars o f Russia have made
politics or pikpimages.
District Unhealthy
The Popes first began to build here
The third category includes the
Gregorian University, the Pontifical in the fifth century o f our era.
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Consecration of
Rochester’s Bishop
Witnessed by Many

The Old Villain
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Liturgy of Easter Rmgs Out
Glad News of Christ’s Victory

The Right Rev. John Francis
with a whit# roba: and tbay wart astonished.
(Easter Sunday)
Who salth to them: Ba not afrightod; ye
O’Hem became the third Bishop of
Easter
or
the
Feast
o
f
the
Resur
teek Jesns of Nazareth, who waa crueified:
President, Rt. Rev, J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o£ Denver
the Diocese o f Rochester in a
He
Is risen. He it not here, behold the place
Editor, Rev. Matthew J. W. Smith
consecration ceremony March 19 in rection celebrates the rising o f Our where they laid Him. But go, tell Htt
Lord
Jesus
Christ
from
the
dead,
on
diseiples
a ^ Peter that He goeth before yoii
St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Rochester,
Into GaIIIn>>,tliere you shall see Him, as
marked by all the pomp and impres the third day after His crucifixion.
Price o f The Register (dated every Sunday), 51 a year.
In
A t the Introit o f the Mass, the He told you.
siveness o f the ceremonials o f the
bundle lota, one cent a copy, if bought regularly for sale or dis
ExpIaBatioii.
Church introduces Christ, her Head,
tribution.
Church.
This Holy Gospel shows us the de
as addressing His Heavenly Father in
Cardinal Ha^res, Archbishop of
these words: "I arose, and am atill votion o f the three holy women,
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
New York, officiated. Another Arch
with Thee, Alleluia! Thou hast laid whose love for Jesus did not end wjth
bishop assisted and twenty-one Bish
Thy hand upon Me, Allelujal Thy His death, as they sought to honor
ops, fourteen Monsigmori, hundreds knowledge is become wonderful. Al Him after death by offering the
o f priests, representatives o f all the
leluia, Alleluia! Lord, Thou hast spices for His anointment. You also
sisterhoods in the diocese and thou proved Me and known Me: Thou hast can anoint Christ in His members by
sands o f laymen were either in the (Down My sitting down and My ris assisting those in spiritual or tempor
Cathedral or thronged adjacent
al need. How acceptable the devo
ing up.” (Ps. 138.)
streets to hear and see the services.
tion o f the three Marys was to God,
Prayer of the Church.
City and county officials, members
0 God, who on this day, through was shown by the fact o f an angel’s
o f the judiciary, representatives o f Thine only-begotten Son, didst over being sent to com fort them. Learn
(By Thomas F, Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
various church and fraternal organ come death, and open unto us the from this, that God always comfort.s
The discoverer o f the Pacific ocean was a Catholic; the
izations and o f different denomina gate o f everlasting life: as by Thy those that earnestly seek Him. The
discoverer of Mexico was a Catholic; the discoverer of the
tions; a Protestant minister, Jewish prompting grace Thou dost breathe angel expressly commanded the
rabbi and Salvation Army leader on the desires o f our hearts, so do women to go and tell Peter Jof th^
Mississippi river w’as a Catholic; the discoverer of Canada was
joined in the attendance.
a Catholic; the exiJlorer of the Mississippi river from its source
Thou ever accompany them with Thy resurrection o f Christ. This should
A t 9:30 a. m. the procession led help. Through Jesus Christ, our be a cause o f great consolation for
to its mouth was a Jesuit priest; the discoverer of Florida was
by Cardinal Hayes and his assistants,
penitent sinners, because it proves
Lord, etc.
a Catholic; the first anti-slavery advocate in the western hemis
the Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna,
Epiztie. I Cor. ▼, 7-8.
that God does not despise an humble
phere \vas a Catholic priest. Las Casas, who, by the way, was
Archbishop o f San Francisco, and the
Brethren: Purse out the old learcn, that and contrite heart.
may be a new pazte, at you are un
Right Rev. Thomas C. O’ Reilly, Bish yon
sthe first priest ordained in the new world; the father of the
leavened. For Christ, onr paseb, it lacrlSt. Augustine remarks: “ The day
op
o
f
Scranton,
moved
into
the
fieed. Therefore, let us feast, not with the
great West was another Catholic priest, and his statue adorns
old leaven, nor with the leaven of malice o f Christ’s resurrection caused life
Cathedral.
statuary hall at Washington, the gift to the nation of the
During the ceremony,, gifts pre and wickedness, but with the unleavened for the dead, pardon for sinners, joy
bread of sincerity and truth.
for the heavens.”
sovereign state of Wisconsin to its great pioneer.
sented Bishop O’Hem were blessed
Explanation.
Christ confirmed His resurrection
and following the consecration the
St. Paul here exhorts us to remove by appearing first to tie pious
new Bishop imparted his blessing to the old leaven, that is, sin. This is
the government took the posulon that the congregation. The consecration done by a good Confession and true women, then to the apostles and oth
Newipaper an Index
ers, and finally to five hundred per
Msgr. de Carsalade, Bishop o f Per it was purely a question o i foreign sermon by the Most Rev. Thomas F. penance. “ Let us feast,” he says, sons at once. (1 Cor. 15.)
pignan, France, has forbidden the affairs that could not be confused Hickey, former Bishop o f Rochester “ with the unleavened bread o f sin
proved that He was really risen
(Continued from Page 1) _
dismUsed for authorizing an reading o f the journal Le Roussillon, with France’s internal religikus con and now titular Archbishop o f Vim cerity and truth,” meaning thereby by Heliving
and conversing with His
troversy.
He
placed
the
responsibil
inacium, was a tribute to his succes that we receive Holy Communion
ly. She is always reminding indecent sex questionnaire, dis which, having taken up the fight of
apostles,
permitting
them even to
entirely upon Foreign Minister sor.
with a pure and sincere heart.
him that certain pleasures and tributed among students. While the Action Francaise, has recently ity
touch His body, and eating and drink
Briand,
adding,
however,
thW
M.
Bishop
O’Hera
was
horn
at
Olean,
notorious for its attacks upon
Cospd. Mark, xvi, 1-7
ing with them.
practices upon which she does they have been properly dealt become
At that timy-. Mary Magdalen and Mary
the Holy See and for its attempt to Briand had the full backing o l the N. Y., June 8, 1874, and was or
How .should we give proof that we
not frown for her lay members with, the fact is that the dirty influence the clergy to disregard the government. Pressed to the admis dained by the Cardinal Vicar o f the mother or James, and Salome, bought
are really risen from the death of
sweet
spices,
that
coming
they
might
anoint
sion
a
his
personal
attitude
in
must be shunned by him. He business in which they were dictates o f the Pope.
Romo Feb. 17, 1902, after receiving Jesus. And very early in tha morning, the sin?
religious struggles, the premier
his degree in theology at the Uni first day of the week, they came to the
must repa«niber that he is alter engaged is going on in a num
537,000 Left to Church
(1) By avoiding not only our form
called having voted for the lay ‘
versity for the Propagation o f the sepulchre, the sun being now risen. And er sins, but also the occasions o f
The Diocese o f Albany is the re
Christus. She does not teach ber of the secular colleges of
they said one to another: Who shall roll us
o f 1901 and 1904, stating that “ i
Faith.
At
the
time
o
f
his
election
to
back ths stone from tho door' of the them, such as dangerous comjianv.
him snobbishness; but she does this nation. Perhaps it is not cipient o f 537,000 in bequests con had to do it over again I would v
tained in the will o f Samuel T. the same.” Deputy Frossard, defining the Bishopric he was rector o f Corpus sepulchre? And looking,.they saw the stone (2) B a striving after heavenly
demand dignity. Her seminary so crass in some places as in Fisher.
Christi church, Rochester, and apos rolled back: for St was very great. And things, especially after those virtues
entering into tho sepulchre, they saw a
course is arranged to give others. But morals are being Heflin Denied Hall by Two Citiez in the Socialists’ opposition, said that tolic administrator o f the diocese.
young man sitting on jihe right side, clothed opposed to our former sins.
the measures, as framed, were much
Coming o f a family which has con
careful training in this spirit. blasted at the same time as
Maine
more acceptable in foiin than wher tributed six members to the Catholic
Hence she does not enjoy see professors who are utterly il United States Senator J. Thomas originally proposed. A t that time, he priesthood. Bishop O’Hern March 19
GENERAL COUNCIL
ing a priest addressed as Tom, literate on the subject of the Heflin has been denied the use of said, they were a vague fo rr a u l^ n was attended by his two brothers,
TO BE VERY LARGE
the city hall in Bangor, Maine, for the finance bill. The deputy declared
Dick, or Harry.
ology are wrecking the faith an address. Bangor is the second there was no great opposition to the Rev. Lewis J. O’Hem o f Wash
(Continued from Page 1)
city in Maine to refuse Senator Hef nine o f the orders involved in the ington and the Rev. Thomas J.
There is a good deal less of their pupils.
lin permission to speak in its civic present laws, but that the Socialists O’Hern o f Buffalo.
logians may swell this number by
Priests
o
f
the
diocese
presented
danger to the individual priest
building, the Portland city council would oppose the movement until
BOOK R E V IE W
3,500 more.
Bishop O’Hern a purse o f $12,000.
in receiving special considera Studenta of acbolaatic philoaophy having taken similar action.
they had obtained assurance that Other gifts to the Bishop included a
A General Council is infallible
$330,010 to Bolton Charity
after these had been voted they beautiful pectoral cross from the
tion than there would be baye a great champion in the Rev.
when it has been convened by the
Chopped
HU
Chatter
S. Zybura, a prieat in the
The report for the year 1928 sub would not be asked to pass other
to many other people. THie John
“ Hubby complained about the Pope and formally defines a matter
Knights o f Columbus; crozier, the
Cleyeland dioceae, who from an in- mitted to Cardinal O’Connell by the laws which would gradually annul
o f faith and morals, the Pope con
reason is because the priest Talid’i bed in Colorado Spfinga keeps Catholic charitable bureau o f the the effect^ o f the lay laws voted in Knights o f S t John; oil stocks, the lamb at dinner tonight.”
curring in the definition. Perhaps
“
And
what
did
you
say?”
Rochester
Catholic
Charities
associa
has been trained to ^ keep patting out one notable book after Archdiocese o f Boston reveals that 1901.
the Assumption o f the Blessed 'Virgi;:
“
I
told
him
not
to
talk
chop.”
tion;
episcopal
ring,
set
with
dia
from making a fool of himself. the other. A few montha ago, he the bureau has completed a quarter
will be formally defined at this coun
Britain Awaits Report on Malta
monds, the children o f Corpus Christi
given the Ph.D. degree by the o f a century " o f definite accomplish
He has been given a pretty waa
cil. Nobody in the Church, however,
Situation
The Power of the Eye
school, the Bishop’s own parish; mis
Pope becauae of this work.
“ Pro- ments in the field o f charity through
The policy o f the British foreign sal from the William T. Nolan fam
From a story— “ He strode across doubts it; so definition may not be
thorough course in practical greasive Scholaaticiam” ia hia latest out the archdiocese.” The 1928 work
humility in the seminary. •The work— translated from “ Riflesaioni o f the bureau, the report says, in office with regard to the dispute be ily in memory o f the Rev, Mortimer the room to the windows and looked considered necessary.
the Church and the State o f Nolan, and many gifts from private out and it stopped raining.”
In addition to those who vote at
very fact o f the special con aulla Scolaatica’* of Dr. Gerardo volved the handling o f 5330,010.03 tween
When we do that it comes down a General Council, many theologians
Malta is to look upon the matter as individuals. The K. o f C. served the
Bruni
(Italian).
and brought the workers in contact strictly an internal affair and it is
sideration given to him will
and canon lawyers are invited. They
consecration banquet in their new worse than ever.
.
The work is a powerful argument with 99,681 persons.
make him humble, if he has
understood no action will be taken 112,000,000 home.
have only a consultive, not a de
Boston School Wins National
on behalf of scholaaticiam and ita
That Might Bring Action
until a report has been made by
cisive, vote. I f any prelate who has
ordinary sense; for it knows ability to handle modern problema;
Bishop
O’
H
e
^
announced
the
ap
Editorial Prize
Owens— I don’t know what I can a decisive vote cannot attend, he may
Archbishop Pascal Robinson, who pointment o f his secretary, the Rev,
that it is given to his office, not also it urges sincere work by
The Botolphian, student publica has been appointed by the Vatican as
then send a procurator to vote for
William M. Hart, who was also sec do about that ten I owe you.
to hiiti as an individual. The icholaatica to make their philosophy tion o f Boston college high school, Apostolic Delegate to Malta to seek retary
Oke— You might, at least, help me him.
o f Bishop Hickey, as Vicar
known
in
terras
of
modern
science.
has
been
awarded
first
prize
in
its
Churck demands that he and
a settlemen,t o f the differences which General o f the Diocese, and to the worry about i t
has been regarded with class for literary excellence by the
have arisfi; there.
her people hold the sacerdotal Scholaiticiam
pastorate o f Corpus Christi church,
LITTLE FLOWER
disfayoP by many under the plea Columbia Scholastic Press associa
Stories, Yankee Style
the Bishop’s own church.
Rebel Parish Panished
office as ^sacred; for every that it was more theological than tion. The award waa made at the
WINS MOSLEMS
The
recent
Arctic
spell
abroad
The consecration ceremony waa
The Bishop o f Nimes has taken
priest is a priest only because philosophical. Dr. Bruni answers fifth annual convention o f the asso
started some o f the English news
(Continued from Page 1)
he participates in the priest these wrgaments very well. Where ciation just held at Columbia univer disciplinarv steps with regard to the broadcast over WHAM.
papers printing tall tales o f the tem
scholastics have been to blame for sity, New York.
perature. A s thus:
More than 1,800 parish o f Aubais, Prance, in which a
o f the Pontiff, in this year that all
hood of Jesus Christ.
tack of attentioh by scholars to their young editors from every state in manifestation against the Sovereign
“ Do you know,” said the first man greet as the dawn o f a better era, the
Pontiff occurred at the funeral of
W il li a m C u l l e n Bryant system, he plainly says so. He shows the Union and from England, Al an
on
the tram, “ it was so cold this Lord has caused a magnificent
adherent o f the Action Francaise.
that if there is to be a scholastic re*
morning that the lather froze on my
Kemp, who recently died, was rival, it cannot come merely by re bania and India attended the con The prelate has ordered that the
chin while I was shaving and I had meteor o f light and love to shed its
a perpetual student at Colum use of the eld system, but must be vention.
Blessed
Sacrament
be
removed
from
Marshal
Foch,
the
greatest
soldier
Otis Skinner- Speaks to Knighta
to stand on my head brfore I could rays on the land o f Italy, o f Tuscany,
bia university. Up until old interpreted in modern terms, adher
Otis Skinner, famous actor, speak the church and the only service will o f modern times, who directed 10,- get my blood circulating again?”
o f Florence, BQgther admirable vision
age, he took one course after ing to tha old principles. Modern ing at a meeting o f Bishop Molloy be a Low Mass on Sunday without 000,000 troops as head o f the Allied
“ That’s nothing,” said the second o f a creature who is all virtue, all
scholasticism must absorb and in
sermon.
forces that won the World war, died man. “ Yesterday was our kid’ s charity, eminently sublime."
the other, and acquired a terpret the vast accnmnlation of council, Knights o f Columbus, Free
as he lived — a splendid Catholic. birthday and o f course we had a cake
Sterlization Bill Blocked
string o f deg^rees. But Charles knowledge that has come within the port, N. Y., on the occasion o f their
By a vote o f 13 to 7 the senate As death approached March 20 in with candles on it. Mother tried to
tenth
anniversary,
traced
the
history
Hooper, of Coeur d’Alene, last few centuries. Or. Bruni feels of the the'later from its oripn in the o f Texas has agreed to postpone in Paris, Mme. Foch suddenly noted strike a match, but every time it lit
Idaho, seems to think Kemp the complete Competence o f the sys- early days before the Christian era definitely consideration o f a bill pro that her husband was growing pale. the flame froze solid, so she stuck
of St. Thomas to do this, and
viding for the sterilization o f certain She summoned the nurses, who ad the flames around the cake for
would have done a great deal tem
his book will be welcomed by all to w e present time.
types o f insane and feeble-minded vised that the doctor be recalled. decorations and very pretty th ev'
better if he had'done a little scholars who feel the same way. The
200 to Go on Pilgrimage
Messages were also sent to the two looked, too.
But the cake hadn’t
Mcfre than 200 Boston Catholics inmates o f state institutions. The daughters o f tho Foch family, Mmes. been on the table five minutes when
less studying and a little more world needs nothing more today than
measure
already
had
passed
the
house
work. “ He and I were in the correct philosophical thought. Our have taken membership in the Amer by a vote o f 101 to 27.
Fournier and Becourt. Two order mother turned her back and the kid
is one not of battle over dogma ican pilgrimage to Rome, which
lies sprinted toward St. Clotilde had one o f the flames in his mouth.
same class in philosophy in age
Auxiliary Bishop for Vienna
hnt over philosophy. A correct sys leaves April 19, under the personal
church, which the marshal always It melted, o f course, and he began to
Columbia,” says Mr. Hooper. tem of philosophy, which all scholars leadership o f Cardinal O’Connell.
Cardinal Piffl, Archbishop o f Vi
attended while in Paris. From its yell blue murder.
Rushing up I
enna,
has
been
given
an
auxiliary
in
‘ ‘The fellows used to regard can admire, will do more towards
sanctuary Father 'Verdried hurried grabbed a long icicle which was
Under the spiritual leaderthip pf
Another Mexican Marytr
the
person
o
f
Monsignor
Francis
Kemp as something of a joke. revitalizing religion than anything
REV. FRA N aS J . HURNEY,
A telegram addressed to the Supe Kamprath, dean o f the Chapter of to administer the Last Sacraments to hanging from the spout o f the tea
There was a peculiar naivete, else. Scholasticism has the power rior General o f the Jesuits announces the Cathedral o f S t Stephen. He be his distinguished parishioner. Emerg pot and this I thrust into his open
St. Patrick'* Church, Washinfton, D. C
Dr. Zybnra’s forward to the trans the execution o f Father David Maing from the house he sadly re month.
The icicle recongealed the
not to say stupidity, about his lation is as valuable as the book it
comes titular Bishop o f Stadia.
marked : " I have just experienced the flame and the boy ejected it and the
duro de Vertiz, S.J., at Parras in the
33 days o f glorious carefree travel.
questions and remarks that ir self. The priest writes beautiful State o f Coahuila on Feb. 14. Father Colonel Donovan a White Houto
freatest emotion o f my life.” Mme. icicle together, fo r both'had now be
Vinting famous ehrines o f Montreal
Guest
resistibly impelled to laughter. English. (B . Herder Book Co., St. Maduro is said to have been a pru
Toch and her two daughters stood come welded into one. I tell you,
and Quebec then to Ireland, England,
Colonel
William
J.,
Donovan,
whose
Lonis.
5
1
.7
5
).
beside the bed as the great soldier my friend, it was a narrow escape
Bclpum , France and return to New
Subdued snickers were heard
dent and reserved priest, a Mexican
failure to obtain a place in the quietly met his final defeat. He had and only my astonishing presence of
York. Stopping at all points to see
by birth, who entered the religious Hoover cabinet aroused much interest
in the classroom when Kemp IMMIGRATION LAW
not recovered consciousness after be mind and prompt action saved it j everything worth while.
life at 25 years o f age.
would arise to deliver one of
last month, was a guest at the White ing lifted from a lounge by the from being a birthday which my little {
IS K.K.K. VICTORY
Klan Backs Bible Bill
Co»t from Montre*! b«ck to N«w
House March 19. Others at luncheon
his childlike, fatuous little
lad would long and sadly remember." i York, ioclodinf all expeoM* S387
Definite admission that the Bible were Representatives Swing o f Cali open window.
(Continued from Page 1) ■
speeches: I don’t know how
except tax. and paaapo^a^-.^....
The Rev. Father de Lespinos, an.
bill, now before the Ohio state leg fornia, ex-Representative Walter H.
Before Wisdom Interfered
Extondoo tour e l Importaot placM to
Kemp managed to acquire his citizens who stand for that policy on islature, is sponsored by the Ku Klux Newton and Frank K. Heath o f army chaplain, also summoned, ar
Fraoco, Germany, Switxortand and Italy
“ Aunt Clara, if you had your life
economic grounds and are o f good Klan has been made before the house Grand Rapids.
rived at the bedside as Marshal Foch
long string of degrees.”
co tu oxily 1195 extra.
to
live
over
again
what
would
you
faith,
sincere
and
honest.
dropped
back
into
a
coma,
his
wife
schools
committee
at
a
public
hear
Forty Relay Entries
It is sorry business when
For compkU iUnerary, eeW. Jteax or nrftt
do?”
holding
him
in
her
arms.
Madame
“ But there is another large group ing by J. H. E. Moxley, who de
Forty entries for the seventh anone mistakes means for ends.
“I’ d get married, my dear, before
Deavir Stoamxliip it TotirUt Aft&cy»
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